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ARSTRACf
Th e avian order Strigiformes consists of two families, the Strtgldac (D()
species) and the Tytonidae (12 species). Thirt een species of hacmopro tcids
(Haemospo rina: Haemoproteidae) have previously been described from the
Strigidae while none have been de scribed from the Tytonldae. A review of these
species based on the morphometric param eters of the gametocyte indicates thai
Haemoproteus asia and H. ouu are nomina nuda; fl.b llfl olli.f, H. a/li d and 1/.
glaucidiumi are nominadubia; H. glaucldii, in parrilli., H. bramac, H. cellii, ;/1panim.
and H. nebraskensis are synonyms of H. noctuae and If. glaucidii, ill parthu.;I/. cellli;
in partbu., H. muhiparasitans and H. aCf:ripli fLf are synonyms of l-J. sy mii,
Haemoproteusnoctuae and H.~mjj are herein redescribed and neohapantotypes aml
para neoh apantot ypes are designated. Haemoproteus phodili n. sp. is described Irom
the Tytonid ae.
Ot her blood parasites which were recorded from the Srrtgffcr mcs included:
Leucocytozoon ziemanni, Plasmodium reliaum, P. vaughani, P. potare, P. fallux, I'.
circumttexum, P. elongatum, Trypanosoma avuun; T. calmettci, T.evercni. Atoxnplasmu
51'.,Babesia 51'., microfilaria and unidentified parasites.
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INTROD UCT ION
Members of the o rder Strigiform es (owls) a re disringuisbed by thei r large
forward facing eyes, pronounced facial discs. large head s and large. unequal-sized
ears . Th ey can be found worldwide except on a few oceanic islands an d Antar ctica
and occu py a wide range of eco logical niches Cra m bar re n dese rts und tun dra In
tropic al rain for ests. Th e re are 2 families in this or der. the Striglduc (13(1 species)
and the Tytonidae (12species ); the former arc the "owls" prop er while the Inner lire
the "ba rn owls". Th ese two families a re sepa ra ted by differen ces ill skclcr.c stru cture
and sha pe of the facial d isc (Burto n, 1973).
Avian blood pa rasites we re first observed by Danilc~kyi in 18KS whe n he
reco rded Trypanosom a uvium from the tawny owl, Strix aueo, and the first
haemoprot eids we re descr ibed in 1890 by Kruse. Many stud ies on hacmopnn clds
have been carried out since that time. the major ity being summarized by Bcnnett rs
aL (1982) . There is mo re information concerning the taxonomy of haemnpmlcids
for such gro ups as the Passerlrormes, Anscriformes and Gulli formes than any other
avian orders. U u le wo rk has bee n done in the pust 30 yea rs on the taxonomy of the
haemoprot eids which infect the Srrlgifc rmes , probably due to the fact tha t owls arc
relatively few in numbe r and difficult 10 capture (Succhl a nd Prigioni, 11)84).
Blood pa rasite s commo nly reco rded from sttigids include species of the
fam ilies H aemoproteidae (genus Haemoproteus Kruse), Lcucocy toaoid uc (gcnu~
Leucocytozoon Sambon), Plusmodiidae (genus Pla.mwdium Marchiafuvu anti Ce lli).
Trypanosomatidae (Trypanosoma G ruby), and members of the superfamily
Filarioidea. Parasites belonging to the genera Atoxoplasma Gnrnham, Babesia
Starcovici, Haemogregarina Danilewskyi, Hepntozoon Miller, Lankesterella Labbe,
Nut/alia Franca and Tosoptosma Nicolle and Manceaux are infrequently en countered
in strigid blood smears.
Species of the family Haemopro teidae (suborde r Haem osporina; phylum
Apicnmplcxa) are the most commonly occurring parasites found in avian blood
(Bennett et af ., 1982). The genus Haemoproteus erected by Kruse in 1890 contains
the avian-infecting species of this family. In 1965 Bennett et al, designated a second
avinn-inhubiting genus, Paranaanoproteus. based on differences in schizogony,
sporogony and Invertebrate host species (Ce ratopogonidae , genus Cullcoides
Latreille: not Hippoboscidae). Since these crite ria were known for only a minority
nf species and the gametocytes of the two genera could not be separated, the genus
I'arahuemnproteus was reduced to subgeneric level by Levine and Campbell (1971)
until such :1time when more informat ion concerni ng the life cycles is known. Th is
action has been accepted by Bennett and his colleagues (Bennett and Campbell,
[1)72 et seq. ) in their reviews of the haemoprotelds of various avian families.
Haemoproteid parasites are two-host para sites in that the asexual cycle occurs
in the uviun host and the sexual cycle occurs in the invertebra te host. For most of
the species only the gametogonic stages in the blood of the vertebrate host are
known. 111C gametocytes of these parasit es arc found in red blood cells and are
studie d hy examination of thin blood smears. The garnetocytes of Haemoproteus
species occur in five morphological forms: microsomal, halterid ial (maero somal),
circumnuclear, rhabdosomal and dlscosomal (Ben nett and Peirce, !JRR). Species
of haemoproteids are distinguished by the morphology of the gametocyte and thc
host family. Several species of haemoprctelds have been shown experimentully 10
be host family specific (Atkinson, 1986; Bennett and Peirce, 1988), thnt is a
haemoprotetd species only infec ts species of a single avian family. The vectors arc
known for only 11 of 113 haemop roteid species (eight are biting midges of the genus
Cuficoides(Cerat opogonidae) a nd three are louse nies (Hippoboscidae) (Bennettand
Peirce, 1988).
The descriptions of many haemoproteids are Inadequa te according to presen t
day standards as they lack illustrations and virtually none include measurements.
Many were des cribed from smears taken from dead birds where 'post numem'
changes had resulted in altera tion of parasite morphol ogy (While and Bennett,
1979). Other:swere described on the basis of the "one host-one parasite" concept,
popular in the ea rly 1900's (Benn ett and Campbell, 1973). Frequent ly, authors were
unaware that species had previously been described and proceeded to describe them
as new species. In many cases hapantotype and parahapantntype mater ial wcre nor
designated. Hapantotype refer s to the name-hearing type preparation (blood smear
in this case) designated for species of Protozoa where a number of directly related
individuals occur in a preparation (Article 72, ite m c(iv), Inte rnational Code of
Zoological Nomenclat ure (ICZN), 1985) (formerly called types and syntypcs]. T he
parabapantoryp es nrc prepar ations of the type series other than the hepumotypc
(forme rly called paratypes) . In most cases neohapantotypcs and
paraneohapan totypes, (new name -bearing types and type series for species which
wer e previously described, but for which no hapan totype, lectohapan totype or
par abapaotctype are believed to exist) must be designated.
Taxono mic problems in the Ha emopro teida e stem from the fact that there
were no guidelines to follow when defining a species. Helm y Mohamm ed (1958)
defi ned what he felt were the valid taxonomic characte ristics in det ermining
bae moprotekl species (game tocyte form ; gametocyte length, width, area ; gametocyte
nucleus length, widt h, area ; pigment granule number; % hypertro phy/atrophy and
ND R). Modified versions o f these characte ristics have subsequently been used in
taxonom ic studies hy Benne tt and his colleagues (Be nnett and Campbe ll, 1972 er
seq,) ,
Thirteen species of haemoprot eids have bee n desc ribed from the order
Str lgjformes, all from the fam ily Strigidae:
l/aemVl' fOteus Iwc fuae Celli & Sanfelice, 1891
Hos t: A the ne IIOCf/W Locali ty: Rom e. Italy
tt aemomoteus a/lid Celli and Sanfelice, 1891
Host: Strixaluco Locality: Rome, Italy
Haemoproteus bubonis C::1Ii & Sanfelice , 1891
1-I0 SI: Asio flummeus Locality: Rom e, Italy
Haemoproteus syrnii(Mayer, 1910) Coatney, 1936
Host: Strir aluco Locality: LUbeck, West Germany or Vienna, Aust ria
Or iginally described as Haltetidium symii by Mayer, 1910
Haemoproteus glaucidiumi houssayi Jo rg, 193 1
Host: Glaucidium nanwn Locality: Chaco District. Argentina
Haemoproteusbramae de Mello, 1936
Host: A thene brama Locality: Nagoa (sic Nova-Goa), Po rtuguese India
Haemoproteus glaucidii de Mello, 1936
Host: Glaucidiumradiatum Locality: Canacona, Port uguese Ind ia
Haemoproteus cellii (Coatney & Roudabus h, 1937) Helmy Mohammed, 1958
Host: Otus oslo Locality: Nebras ka, U.S.A.
Originally described as a variety of H. noctuaehy Coatney & Ro uda bush in 1937.
Haemoproteus nebraskensis (Coatney & Roudabush, 1937) Levine & Campbell, ]971
Hos t: Bubo virginianus Locality : Nebraska, U.S.A.
Origina lly described as a variety of H. noctuaeby Coat ney & Roudabush, 1937.
Haemoproteus muulparasltans Covaleda Or tega an d Gallego Bere ngucr, 11)50
Host Athene noctua Locality: Granada, Spain
Haemoproteus acgyptius (Helmy Mohamm ed, 1958) Levine and Campbell, 1971
Host: Bubo bubo Locality: Cairo Zoo logical Gardens, Guiza, E~'Pt
O riginally described as a variety of H. cel/ii by Hc:Jmy Mohammed in 1958.
Haemoproteus asio Ze iniev, 1975
Host: A .fin oms Locality: Azerbaidzhan, U.S.S.R.
Haemoproteus OIlLf Musaev & Ze iniev, 1977
I lost: OtlLt scops Locali ty: U.S.S.R.
Review, descript ion, redescript ion and synonymy of the 13 spe cies of
haernoprorelcs described from the Strig iformes is required to clari fy this chaotic
situation; this ill the thTUlit of this study.
MATERIALS AND ME11IODS
A total of 519 blood smea rs containing blood parasi tes fro m 30 species of
Strigifo rmes., (27 of the family Strigidae and three of the f.::l mily Tytonidae)
(Appendix A) were avail able fo r study at the Interna tiona l Refe re nce Ce ntre for
Avian Haematozoa (IRCAH) . Th is mate rial, collecte d by collabo ra tors wor ldwide,
provide d the sample for this taxo nomic study. Thi s data se t is exte nsive; however,
there is a prepo nderance oCmate rial from Southeast Asia. A ddition ally, ma ny ofthe
Strigi formes are fairly limi ted in their d istribution thus biasing the sample hy host
species. It must be emphasized tha t no negative mater ia l was availa ble and hence
no prevalence of infection could be determined. The refo re a valid zoogeographic
stu dy was not po ssible.
Preparation of blood smea rs
A large proportion of the blood smears for this study we rc collecte d for the
Migra tory Animal Pathological Survey (MAPS) under the supervisio n of II . Ellinll
McCl ure from 1963 th rough 197 1 in South east Asia, The majority of hlood films
were taken from nette d Jive birds by clipping a toenail an d making a smea r of the
issuing drops of periphe ra l blood. The blood films were fixed wit h meth an ol and
were shipped to MA PS headqu a rters in Bangkok, Thai land for stain ing and
prelim inary screen ing (McClure et aI.• 1978). O f the rem a ining bl ood films. most
were stained in their country of origin; a few were stained at th e m CA II with
G lemsa's Slain (buffered to pH 7.2) for 45 minutes and washe d in slightly acidic (pi I
65 ) tap wat e r. Additionally, smears wh ich had been stained with any of the "quick
sra lns" such as Wrigh t's or Le ishman's (R ussell d aL, 1963) and had become fad ed
were restai ned at the IRCAH using 1 ml Gie msa's : 9 ml distilled wate r solution
until an ade quate stain was ob tained.
Exa mi nation or blood smears
The blood specimens used in this stud y wer e previously exam ined by the
contr ibutors or by the staff a t the IRCAH and ident ifications had genera lly been
made to the genus level. For this study they wer e re-examined under 40x and l00x
oil im mersio n objectives on a Zeiss II Phctomlcrosccpe. Each blood film was
examin ed a minimum of two times fo r a period of 10 to 30 minutes ea ch time a nd
the pumsltes present were ide ntified.
Taxo nomic analysis or haemop rotelds
Gametocyte! of the haemoprotei ds of the Sirigidae were studied according
to the protocols described by Bennett and Campbell (19n) a nd Forrester d al.
(1977 ). Oam etccytes and infected and non-infected erythrocyt es were d rawn with
the aid of a camera lucida. Pa rasite le ngth, width and area , par asite nucleus length,
widt h and a re a, erythrocyte le ngth, width and a rea, and e rythrocyte nucleus length ,
width and a rea were measu red using a Ze iss MOP-3 Digital Analyze r, which
provi des mechanic al reprod ucibility of results to within 0.1%.
A percentage ratio of the parasite are a to the infected erythrocyte area
dete r mined the perce nt area of the host-pa rasite complex thai the parasite occupied,
indicating the size of the parasite relative to the erythrocyte. The per cent
hypertrophy or atrophy (the percen tage ratios of the Increase o r decrease,
respect ively, in the measured morpho logical parameters of the erythrocyte and its
nucleus due to invasion by the haemoproteid) was determined. The nuclear
displacement ratio which indicates the amount of lateral displacem ent of the
eryt hrocyte nucleus caused by the parasite is defined by the equation:
NOR '" 2X/X+Y
F OT balteridial forms (Figure 1):
Y '" the distance between the erythrocyte nucleus peripheryand the
erythrocyte cell membra ne on the side of the cell co ntaining the
gametocyte
X '" the distance between the same points on the opposite side
For circumnuclear forms (Figure 2):
Y = the distance between the erythrocyte nucleus periphery and the
erythrocyte cell membrane on the side of the cell contai ning the
gametocyte nucleus.
X '" the distance betwee n the same points on the opposite side
In an uniufected erythrocyte, the N DR '" 1; if the nucleus is displaced late rally
towards the side of the erythrocyte away from the parasite the NDR approaches
zero, and if the nucleus is displaced towards the parasite the NDR > 1. Since the
parasite's influence on the host cell is consistent within haemoproteld species, these
rat ios can be important in distinguishing among species of Haemoproteus.
Haema tin (also referred to as haemazoin) and a protein or polypeptide, both
Figurel
Nuclear displacement ratio of a ha ltcridial
haemop roteid (NDR "" 2X / X +Y)
Figu re 2
Nuclear displacement ratio of a drcumnuclear
haemoproreld(N DR = 2X / X +Y)

1\
waste products of haemoglobin digestion, ar e stored in vacuoles within the pa rasite
(von Brand, 1966; Gamharn, 1966); these vacuoles and their contents appea r as
yellow-brown granules and are referred to as "pigment granules", The num ber,
arrangement and shape of these granules are characteristic of species of
haemoprot eids (While and Bennett, 1978) and were, therefore, recorded. Voluti n
granules or met achromatic inclusion bodies, which probably cont ain a high
proport ion of RNA (von Brand, 1966), someti mes occur in haemopro teids; littl e is
known about their properties but the prese nce (or abse nce) and arrangement of
these granules may be of taxonomic importa nce and hence were recorded. The
gametocyte shape which may be microsomal, halteridial (macrosomal),
clrcumnuclear, rhabdosomal or discosomal (Be nnett and Peirce, in press), the shape
ef the gametocyte margins (amoeboid or entire), and the position and shape o f the
gametocyte nucleus were recorded.
Statlstica l analysis
Means and standard deviations for each of the parameters measured we re
nbtaincd using the Sratisucs proced ure of SPSS' (Stat istical Package for the Social
Sciences. 19R3). Morphometric parameters of haemoproteids were comp ared u sing
multivari ate analyses of variance (SPSS' procedure MANOVA) . Means of cer tain
morphological paramet ers obtained from previous species descript ions were
compare d with samples from this study using special case Tvtests for comparison of
a single specimen with a sample (Soka l & Rohlf, 1981). In both cases a significance
level of = 0.0 1 was chose n to minimize effects of com pounding Type I error ra tes,
All of the above proced ures were run on VAX 8800 • VMS v.4.7.
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RESULTS AND DIS CUSSION
Blood Parasites or th e Strigironnes
Sam ples we re availab le from Strigifo rmes throughout their HInge (wit h the
exception of Aust ralia), from North anti Sou th Ame rica thro ugh Euro pe and Afr ica
to Asia. A total of 519 blo od smears from 30 speci es of b irds positive for brood
parasites were examined, Thr ee ide ntified sp ecies of Huemo prateus were recorded
(Table 1). A single species of Leucocytozoon: L ziemanni; six species or
Plasmodium: P. relictum, P. vauglrani, P. po lore, P. tal/tLl, P. circumflexum and P.
elongatum; three speciesof Trypanosoma: T. avium (by definition) and twospecies
simi lar to de scriptions of T. calmettci and T. evereui;microfilar ia; AtoxofJlusmu 51" ;
Babesia sp. and unidentified pa rasites we re also recorded (Appendix I). The
frequencie s of occur rence of the avian baematceoa in this study were given in Tuluc
2. Species of the ge nus Haemoproteus were the most common ly occu rring (79.4%)
whichcorresponds with haem oproteid frequ encies re ported for the Strigiformcs hy
McClure et aL(1978). White et al. (1918)a nd Peirce (1981).
Haemcprcteldae of the Striglform es
Bot h Haemoproteushubonis fromAsia flammeus and Haemoproteusoluci from
Strix alueo described byCelli and Sanfelice ( 1891) in Rome, Italy pose problems for
haemoprot ei d taxon omy. Each is presente d as a two line description with table
listing and two figure s. The descr iptions a re "meagre an d decidedly confus ing"
(Coatney and Roudabush, 1937;-Helmy Muhammed. 1958). Celli and Sanfclicc
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TABLE2. The frequencyof the occurrenceof bloodparasites of the Strigiformcs.
Total Strigidae Tytc r udae
N % N ero N %
Haemoproteus 4 12 79.4 390 18.6
Leucocytozoon 191 38.0 192 38.7
Plasmodium 60 11.6 60 12. 1
Trypanosoma 36 6.9 36 7.2
Microfilaria 22 4.2 21 4.2
Atoxoplasma 1 0.2 1 0.2
Babesia 1 0.2 1 0.2
Haemoproteus
or Plasmodium 6 1.2 6 1.2
Unknown 67 12.9 66 13.3
22 95.6
5 21.1
1 4.4
1 4.4
N • number po sitive for a give n taxon
Total number of Strigiformes examined - 519
Total number of Strigids examined- 496
Total number of Tytonid s examined - 23
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bused their description on fresh blood which was neither fixed norsta ined. Un der
these circumstances morphological characters may have be en distorted (Helmy
Mohammed, 1958). For H. bubo nis Celli and Sanfelice described a large
cndcglobula r form which had left the red blood corpuscle and from which sma ller
masses had budded off. They mentioned that H. duci had fewer refractive
(pigment) granules than H. buaonis, but no number s were given. Haemoproteus
nuhonis was Illustrated by Celli and Sanfelice in two figures. one of an immat ure
gametocyte in which not much can be determined of the eventual form of the
mature gametocyte and the other of a parasite free from the erythrocyte which is
distorted and therefo re (If no usewhen determining species. H acmoproteus alu.ci was
nlso represen ted by two figures. one a halterid ial haemoproteid which may be eithe r
un adult hultcridial or an immature ci rcumnuclear form and the second, which may
he an exflagell:lting microgamete, is an elongated free form whichh as a flagella-
like projection at one end. By mode rn standa rds (A rticle 17, item I, ICZN, 1985)
these two descriptio ns are not adequa te to dete rmine h aemoproteid species. Indeed
there seem to be no distinct ive characteristics which distinguish either of the m as
being separate species. Celli and Sa nfcllcc pr obably based these two new species
on the 'one host-one parasite" theory, popular at the ti me (Be nnett and Campbell,
191'3). These twospecies are therefor e here designate d asnominadubio and invalid
nnd they UTeremove d from the list of valid species of Haemoproteus.
In 1931 Jiirg described Haemoproteus glaucidiumi from Glaucidium nanum in
Argentina (Appendix C). H e described this pa rasite as one which totally invades the
host cell without destruction or displacement o f the host cell nucleus (a
16
circu mnuc1ear peras tte), Th e parasites in th e appropria te figures appear to he
haJteridiaJ parasites, none or which encircle the host celt nucleus <Inti du nol
represent what is described in the text They may be u.tmature forms of wha t he
described but th!s is nor sta led. Additionally, in his descript ion the title uf the
app ropriate section refers to H. glauddiumi but the title of the figures use s a
trino mial,H. glaucidiumi 1lowsay; the reforc add ingto the confusion. The descrlpuon
and the figu res may indeed be of different pa rasites. These problems have been
previ ously referred to by Bennett et aL (1972) in a review of the ba cmoprct c td
speciesofthe Alcedinidae; theydesignatedH. gfuucidiumi holts.wlYi (H.gillucidiwlli?)
and H.podicepsi houssayi (H. lloussayi?) as nominadubio (in a ccordance with Arti cle
17. item 2, o f the ICZN. 1963 nowArticle 17, item I, o f the ICZ N, 1985) and these
have been re moved from t he list of valid species of Haemoprot~jJ.
Haemoproteus asia Zeiniev, 1975 from Asio otw and HUCIIIOprolf!lLr otllJ
Musaev & Ze iniev, 1m fro m Otus scopswe re listed as new species in what arc
essentially survey ta bl es. Th ere ar e no descrip tions , mea...uremenu or drawin&,-
This is not in agree me nt wit h Article 13, item a(i) o f the ICZN (1985) a., nei ther
of these species ca n be separated from other rexa.. Th ese two species were
des ignated by Peirce and Be nnett, (1m) as nomma nuda and were re moved fro m
the list of va lid speci es of haemopro telds.
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Taxonomic Review
Strigidae
Haemoproteus n octlu:Je Ce lli and Sanrellce , 1891
Type Host: A thene noctua (Scopoli)
Type Loca lity: Rome, Italy
Synonyms: Haemoproleus bramac de Mello. 1936
J1aemoproteus slaucidii de Mello. 1936. in panim:
Haemoproteus nctwaskcnsis (Coa tney and Roudabush, 1937) Levine and Campbe ll,
1971
ttaemoproteus celli; (Coatney a nd Roud abu sh, 1937) Helmy Mohammed. 1958. In
panim,
ImmAture g:Jrnetocvlt:;: (F igures 3, 4 an d 5). Youngest forms seen initi..te growt h
in a cen tral o r subpola r positio n, in bot h cases older immat ure forms ap proac h a
halteridial shape. Volutin granules if present, are usually randomly distribut ed but
some times rolly be clumped at th e poles.
MjlC[Qg-lmelocvte: (Figu res 6 a nd 7; Table 3). Clrcumnuclear parasite of medium
In la rge size; occupying approximately 75 % of the erythrocyte-parasite complex
causing host cell hypertrophy; cytopla sm finely granula r, sta ining deep blue with
Glcmsa's stain ; margin s of the pa rasite may be amoeboid, enti re o r a combi nation
of beth . with ne ither the inner or outer ma rgin appressing to th e eryt hrocyte nucleu s
Figure 3
Haemoproteus noctuae
immature gametocyte
Figure 4
Haemoproteus lIoctuae
immature gametocyte
Figure 5
Haemoproteusnoctuae
immature gametocyte
Figure 6
Haemoproteus noctuae
matu re macrogame tocyte
Figure 7
Haemoproteusnoctuae
mat ure macrogame tocyte
Figure 8
Haemoproteusnoauae
mature microgametocyte
310.IJrn
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TABLE 3. Morphometric parameters of the haemoproteids of the Slri gi rorme~
,"",uae symii phodiJi H sp.
n.sp.
Uninfected erythrocyte N =50 N=50 N =4Q N= 5
length 13.0 13.0 12.7 14.0
0.7 ' 0.7 0.6 OJ
width 75 7.7 7.6 .. \
0.6 OJ 0.4 0.4
79.2 795 76.4 90,4
9.s 5.4 5.• 4.6
Uninfected erythrocyte N=50 N-50 N =40 N =5
nucleus
length 6.1 5.6 55 5.6
0.4 0.4 0.4 0_'
width 2.9 2.. 2.6 2.R
OJ 0.2 OJ OJ
14.9 \2.5 11.7 \2J
1.7 1.4 13 \5
% Area of erythrocyte 18. 15.7 15J 13.6
Erythrocyte infected
by macrogametocyte N =70 N-65 N=60 N::15
length 14.4 14.2 14.2 15.1
0.9 1.0 0.7 0.9
% Hypertrophy/ Atrophy 10.8" 9.2 II.• 12.\
width s.5 7.7 7J . ,3
0.6 0.5 0.5 0.5
% Hypertrophy/ Atrophy 13.3 no change -3.9 2.5
98.5 87.• . 3.2 103.2
9.2 •.3 6J 9.9
% Hypertrophy/Atrophy 24.4 lOA s,9 14.2
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TABlE 3 (cont'd). Morphometric parameters of the haemoproteids of the
Slrigiformes.
noauae symii p/zodiJi H.sp.
n.sp.
Infected erythrocyte N =70 N -65 N=6O N= 15
nucleus
length 5.' 5.0 55 ' .8
12 05 0.6 0.5
% Hypertrophy/ Atrophy ·11.5 · 10.7 no change-143
width 2.8 2.8 2.' 2.4
0.' 0.3 0.3 0.3
% Hypertrophy/ Atrophy ·3.4 no change -7.7 -14.3
]2.1 11.6 11.1 9.5
1.7 15 2.0 1.3
% Hypertrophy/At rophy -18.8 ·7.2 -5.1 ·22.8
% Area of erythrocyte.
parasite complex 12.3 13.2 13.3 9.2
Macrogametocyte N- 70 N-65 N-6O N- 15
length 25.3 15.7 1• .3 22.9
1.9 1.1 0.9 1.8
width 3.0 3.1 3.3 2.7
0.' 0.5 0.' 0.6
7' 5 53.8 48.0 60.6
8.3 '.8 52 14.1
% Area of erythrocyte-
parasite complex 75.6 61.3 57.7 58.7
Macrogametocyte
nucleus N-70 N-65 N- 6O N· I
length 3.8 3.3 2.6 3.2
1.2 0.8 0.'
width 25 2.2 22 2.8
0.5 0.' 0.3
8.7 5.7 . 5 8.0
3.' 1.0 0.9
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TABLE 3 (conrd ). Morphometric parameters of the haernoprot elds of the
Strigiformes.
symii phodili u.sp.
n.sp.
% Area of gametocyte 11.7 10.6 9.4 13.2
Pigment granules 20.3 20.6 14.1 23-1
3.3 5.1 1.7 2.0
Nuclear displacem e nt
ratio 0.9 0.6 0.6 0.9
0.1 0.2 0.2 0.1
Erythrocyte infected
by microgamerocyte N·20 N=20 N=23 N=IO
length 14.2 14.0 14.3 15.6
1.0 1.0 1.0 0.7
% Hypertrophy/ Atrophy 9.2 7.7 12.6 11.4
width 8.5 7.9 7.3 8.4
0.5 0.5 0.5 0.4
% Hypertrophy/A trophy 13-1 2.6 ·3.9 3.7
96.2 89.3 84.8 104.4
10.4 7.9 7.3 5.2
% Hypertrophy/ Atrophy 21.5 12.3 11.0 15.5
Infected erythrocyte N=20 N=2C N=23 N=IO
nucleus
length 5.4 5.2 5.4 4.9
0.4 0.5 0.5 0.5
% Hypertrophy/ Atrophy -11.5 ·7.1 ·1.8 -12.5
width 2.8 2.9 2.3 2.5
0.2 0.3 0.4 0.2
% Hypertrophy/ Atrophy ·3.4 3.6 -lJ.5 -10.7
area 12.3 12.1 9.9 9.7
I.I 1.3 2.5 1.2
% Hypertrophy/ Atrophy -17.4 ·3.2 ·15.4 -21.1
% Area of erythrocyte-
parasitecomplex 12.8 13.5 11.7 9.3
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TABLE 3 (ccm'd). Morphometric parameters of the baemop rote ids of the
Strigiformes.
noa uae symii phodili H.sp.
n.sp.
Microgarn etocy te N =20 N-20 N-23 N=IO
length 25.9 15.3 13.8 232
\.6 \.7 1.1 \.9
width 3.0 35 3.3 3.0
0.4 0.6 0.4 0.6
76.1 53.9 46.1 64.3
10.7 5.2 6.9 13.9
% Area of erythrocyte-
parasite complex 79.1 60.4 54.4 6\.6
Microgametocyte
nucleus N=20 N- IO N · 23 N-2
length 10.5 5.6 3.9 11.7
22 1.1 05 0.4
width 32 32 2.1 3.4
05 0.4 0.4 \.1
31.6 14.9 6.7 32.1
7.1 2.9 12 105
% Area of gametocyte 4 15 27.6 145 49.9
Pigment granules 18.7 15.2 13.4 22. 1
4.3 6.0 25 2.7
Nuclear displacement
nutc 0.9 0.6 0.6 0.9
0.1 0.2 0.2 0.2
Note: N is the numher measured. Unearmeasurements In m; area measurements
in m'
• Sta ndard deviations are given below means
•• Hypertrophy is indicated by +. atrophy by •
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or host cell membrane respectively; ends may be pointed or round: pigment
granules, round to oval, stain ing yellow-brown, scatter ed throughout the para site
cytoplas m; volu tin granu les sometimes pr esent, staining dar k blue to violet , randomly
distrib uted or clump ed at both ends, may block pigment granules from view causing
the pigme nt granu le count to be artificiall y low; pa rasite nucleus, med ian , compact,
oval to elongate, staini ng bright pink; host-ce ll nucleus usually atrop hied but ra rely
displaced .
Mjcrog ametoevt e: (Figure 8; Table 3). C ircumnuclear form ; cytop lasm staining pale
blue to colourless with Giemsa's stain; occupying approximately 79% of the
erythrocyte-parasite complex causing host cell hypertrophy; inner and outer margins
may be amoeboid or entire, or a combination of both; the inner and thc cut er
margin do not always appress to the erythrocyte nucleus or cell membrunc
respectively; ends may be pointed or round; pigment granules slightly fewer than in
macrogametocyte, stainingyellow-brown, scattered throughout the cytoplasm;volutin
granu les sometimes present, staining dar k blue 10 viole t; may be clumped at the
poles or scattered throughout the parasite cytoplasm and may confuse the pigment
granule count (see above) ; parasite nucleus diffuse. irregularly shaped, staining pale
pink to colourless making it hard to distinguish, usually lying lateral to the host-cell
nucleus; host-cell nucleus atrophied but rarely displaced.
~: The schizogonic stages of this parasite arc unknown. The lungs,
kidneys, spleen and liver of the vertebrate host have been shown (Aragao, 19DH;
2.
Wenyon,1926; Fallisand Desser, 1977; Bennett, 1987) to be sites for schizogony of
other Haemoproteusspecies and this may be also true for this species.
~: The invertebrate hosts which transmit Haem oproteus noctuae are not
known. For the 11 species whose sporogonic cycles are known eight are trans mitted
by cera topogo nids (genus Cu/icoides) and three by hippoboscids (Bennett et al. ,
1985). The vectors of this species are most probabl y species oCthe Cera topogonidae
or possibly the Hippoboscidae. McClure et al. (1978) showed that the prevale nce
of both Haemoproteus nocluaeand H. symii infections for severa l species of owls did
not change throughout the year. This suggests that the vector or vectors of H.
IW Cfl/UC a re present year round.
Gcm: rap hjc Ra nge: North and South America, Eu rope, Asia, Africa and potentially
throughout the range of the Strigidae.
~"": Celli and Sanfelice (1891) failed to designate a type speci men
and it is assumed that the ir pe rsona l collections have bee n lost. The hapa ntotype
slide fur If. uoctuac ver. nebraskensis was stud ied for this review. Th is slide however,
ls of an immature infectio n. Additionally volutin granules are presen t in many of
the parasi tes. This may result in pigment granu les being obscu red a nd coun ts
therefore being artificia lly low. This slide is not acceptable as a neohapantotype
slide. No suitable mate ria l was available from either the same host or locality from
which the species was des cribed originally. Blood film #80420 of the collec tion at
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the IRCAH was of the best quality and the closest to the original type host and type
locality available, in keeping with article 75 of the tCl. N and is designated as the
neohapantotypeslide for Haemoproteusnoauoe. Thisblood sample wastaker. from
StrixaJuco, the Eurasian lawny owl byC. J. Mead at Wobur n. Bedford..hire. England
on May 30. 1978.
ParaneQhapantQ~: Blood film # 11080 at the IRCAH collected by H. EIHolI
McClure from Sinton, Negros Oriental, Philippine Islands on February 3. 1965 from
Ninox philippensis, the Philippine bcobook-owl is designated us the
paraneohapantotype.
Additio nal Host Recor ds: Asio flammeus, A . aus, Amene bromo, A. nOdua, Bubo
africanw, B. coromandus, B. virgit.ianus, Ciccaba woodfordii. Glaucidium brodici, G.
cu.cukJides, G. radiatum; Ninoxconnivans,N. novaeseelundiae.N. scululata,N.strcnUQ,
Nyctea .scandiaca,Otw asia, O. bakkamoena; O. blUed, O. rofcscens. O. scops, O.
spiloceplJa1w, Strix varia.
Q2mm.c.n.1s.: Celli and Sanfelice (1891) described Haemoproteus "oclllac varietie s A
and C fro m several young Athene noctua from Rome. Italy, Varie ly C was
designated Plasmodium oti by Wolfson in 1936 while variety A is accepted as II.
lIoctuae.
Celli and Sanfelice (l891 ) described Haemoproteus lloc luae in comparison
with H. columbae (Appendix C). This species was described from live material and
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some characters were distorted . It can be dete rmined from the description that this
is a d rcumnuclear parasite with a smooth or indented (amoeboid) periphery and
thick ends. It may or may not fill the entire erythrocyte (excluding the nuclea r
region). Celli and Sanfelice (1891) illustrated these characteristics in immature and
mature forms with and without indentatio ns. They also illustra ted forms free from
the host cell. Th is description is adequate for identifying parasites of the same form
(circumnuclear) but lacks many important points by today's standards.
Schaudinn (1904) who studied the life cycle of this species extensively (but
incorrectly believed H. noctuae to be a stage in the life cycle of a Trypanosoma
species), failed to give satisfactory descriptions of mature gametocytes. He did,
however. illustrate an immature gametocyte with distinctive indentatio ns.
Sergent and Sergent recorded this species from an owl in 1907. They
illustrated adult and immature circumnuclear forms with indentations and also free
forms but did not redescrfbe the species.
In 1958 Helmy Mohammed adequa tely redescribed this species in a lengthy
description including morphometric parameters and illustrations but did not
designate a neohapantotype or paraneohapa ntotypes. One major problem with
Helmy Mohammed's description is that he described this species from Tyroalba of
the Tytonidue, not the Strigidae, and if one accepts the hypothesis of familial
specificity (Bennett et al., 1972), this parasite cannot be H. noctuae.
De Mello described Haemoproteus glaucidiifrom a single bird, Glaucidium
radiaium shot at Canacona , Portuguese India in 1936 and he redescribed this same
species at grea ter length in his 1936·1937 publication (Appendix C). The
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macrogametocytes are described as almost completely embracing the host cell
nucleus (clrcurnnuclear) with the nucleus usually central while the rnicrogarnctocyres
displace it and do not tend to surround it. The pigment granules may be scattered
or clumped at the poles. De Mello's figures illustrate several par asites at different
stages of rounding up and popping out of the erythrocytes while ethers were
completely free and had taken on a round . ovoid configuration which suggested
'post mortem' conditions (White and Bennett, 1979). This indicates thut neither the
description nor the illustrations for this para site are accurate. It is assumed from
the figures and the description that the above smear contained a mixed infect ion of
a balteridial haemoprotcid and a ctrcumnuclear form.
Haemoproteus bmma e was also descrfbec and redescrjbed byde Mello (1936,
1936-1937) (Append ix C) from a single A thene brama shot at Nugoa (~ic Nova-Goa )
(Salcete), Portuguese India. De Mello described this parasite as typically hulteridial
but sometimes totally surrounding the host cell nucleus, pigment granules scattered
or in clusters and, sometimes, with the host cell nucleus displaced 10 thc per iphery.
De Mello's illustrations indicate the presence of volutin granules. No counts of
either pigment granules or volutin granules were given. The fact that samples had
been taken from a dead bird and 'post mortem' changes had occurred, which caused
the parasites to rou nd up and leave the host cell, explains why some parasites
displaced the host cell nucleus (immature circumnucleur) and oth ers did not. From
the description and figures this parasite is probab ly a circumnuclear parasite like I/.
noctuae.
Haemop roteus noauae var. nebraskensis was described by Coatney a nd
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Roudabush in 1937 (Appendix C). from a single specimen. Bubo virginiaJ1UJ from
Peru, Nebraska. U.S.A. This parasite was described as almost completely
surrou nding the host cell nucleus but not in close contact with either the nucleus or
the host cell membrane. The parasite contained many small vacuoles and it
displaced the host cell nucleus in SO% of the cases but did not hypertrophy the host
cell. Coa tney and Roud abush's illustra tions show hah eridial parasi tes with pointed
extend ing ends ind icatin g that the se are immature gametocytes of a circumn ud ea r
form. Coatney and Roudabush stated that this parasite was similar tc tf. ll oc/uae
hUI un like H. noau ae did not complete ly enclose the host ce ll nucleus. The
hapantotype slide was examined in this study and showed an in fection mainly of
immature circumnuclear parasites with volutin granules similar to H. noctuae.
Several mature forms which completely surrou nd the host cell nucleus were also
seen. In Iheir 1971 checklist of the species of the genus Haemoproteus Levine and
Campbe ll emended this variety to species level. Th is change was not based on
criteria from the species descriptio n bur on the prem ise (hat different hos t genera
a re infected with diffe ren t haemoproteid species. Since H. lloclUaewas described
from Athene noaua and H. noauae var. nebraskensis was described from But t)
1';fl:i" itmIlS the latter was designated as a distinct species.
Coatney a nd Roudabush ( 1937) described H. nocruae var. cellii (AppendixC)
from a single Otus asia from Peru. Nebraska, U.S.A. It was described as a
halteridial para...ite but examina tion of the hapantotypc for this study showed that
Ihis hlood film contain s a mixed haemopro teid infection and there are not only
halteridial but abo circumnuclea r forms present.
2.
All of these haemo proteid species are circunmuclea r forms with similar
morphology. None haveuniquecharacters. It isproposed that these are, in fact.the
same species. The valid name for this species is Haemoproteus lIoctua(!, as it was the
first 10 be described . The margins of this parasite may be amoeboid or entire.
Gametocytes mayor may not have volutin granules in the cytoplasm. The
occur rence of volutin gra nules :~ not consistent as some birds from the cur rent .~Iudy
which were sampled severa l times contained volutin granules each time while others
contained volutin granules intermittently (Table 4). Volutin granules are nor
restricted by localityor host specieshut are common in the avianspeciesOmsscops
and Oius bakkamoena in Southeast Asia. Indeed in some blood films, volutin
granules were also presen t in specimens of Leucocytozoon tiemanni.These granules
are thought to be chromatin or a forerunner of chromatin (Wenyon, 1926) because
they stain deeply with chromatin stains . The particular physiological state of thc host
may cause these granules to be produced.
Haemoproteus noctuae is herei n redescr ibed with neohapan totypc and
paraneohapantotype slides designate d.
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TABL E 4. Occurrence of volutin gra nules in strigid haemoproteids sampled over
lime (all records fro m the files of IRCAH ).
Spe cies
Otu,\' bakkumoena
Bird # I
Oius bakkamoen a
Bird # 2
Otus bakkmnocna
Bird # 3
Otus hakkamoeua
Bini # 4
Otus bakkamocna
Bird # 5
Oms IltIkka/1/of!1/t1
Bird # 6
Capture Parasit e Volutin
62.JX.12 H. syrnii
H. noctuae
62 XI.30 H. noauae
6 1.VJ.21 H. symii
H. noct uae
P.vaughani +
61.VIII.I1 Hi syrnii some
P. vaughani +
61.1X.13 H. symii +
P. vaughuni +
61.XII.20 H. symii +
H. noc tuae
P. vaugiumi
60.VI.16 If.symii
60.lX.07 H. sym ii
60.X.26 H. sym ii
H. noctuae
6 1.XII.22 Hc syrnii +
62.JV.02 H. symii +
H. nOCluae +
60.11.11 H.symii
61.1.02 H. syrnii
H. noctuae
62.11.03 H. sym ii
H. noctuae
62.X1.02 H. syrnii +
H. noe tllae +
62,XI.28 H. symii +
62.XII.07 H. symii +
62.1,19 H. syrnii +
P. vaugnaui +
62.1.24 H. sym ii some
P. vaugha"i +
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TABlE 4 (cont'd), Occurrence of volutin granules instrigid baemoproteids sampled
over time (all records from the files of IRCAH).
Species Capture Parasite Volutin
+ • volutin granules present
- - volutin granules absent
P. • Plasmodium
H.. Haemoproteus
aru,,,,,,,,,
Bird # 7
62.1.24
62.XI.l4
62.XII.13
H.I}'f1Iii
H. noctuae
H. symii
H. noctuae
H. S}'#1' ii
H. nOClllae +
some- volutin present in some
gametocytes
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Haemoproteus symii (Mayer, 1910)
Type Host: Strix oiuco L.
Type Locality: Lubeck, West Germany or Vienna, Austria
Synonyms: Haemoproteus glaucidii de Mello, 1936, in partim.
Haemoproteus ccflii (Coa tney and Roudabush, 1937) Helmy Mohamme d, 1958, in
partim.
Haemoproteus multiparasitans Covaleda Ortega and Ga llego Berenguer, 1950
Haemoproteus acgyptius (Helmy Mohammed, 1958) Levine and Campbe ll, 1971
Immature gametocyte: (F igures 9 and 10). Youngest forms usually initiate growth
lateral to the erythrocyte nucleus but some may initiate growth in a polar position
(Figure 10); parasite margins entire; volutin granules may be prese nt.
~~: (Figure II; Table 3). Halteridial parasite of medium size
occupying approximately 60% of the erythrocyte-parasite complex causing host cell
hypertrophy; cytoplasm finely granu lar, staining deep blue with Giemsa's stain;
margin of the parasite enti re with inner margin not usually appressing to the host
cell nucleus; ends of the parasite usually round but may be po inted; pigment
granules round to oval. yellow-brown, and scattered throughout the paras ite's
cytoplasm; volutin granules sometimes present , staining dark blue to violet, usu..:iy
clumped at both poles of the parasite but sometimes scatter ed, may block pigment
granules from view causing the pigment granule count to be art ificially low; parasite
nucleus compact, oval to elongate usually median. staining da rk pink; host cell
Figure 9
Haemoproteus symii
immat ure ga metocyte
Figure 10
Haemoproteus symii
immature gametocyte
Figure 11
Haemoproteus sytnii
mature macrogametocyte
Figure 12
Haemoproteus symii
mature mlcrogamctocy tc
t ojrrn
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nucleus is usua llyatro phied a nd displaced slightly.
Mjcro gametQcyle: (Figure 12; Table3) . Medium size halteridiul parasite occupying
approximately 60%of theerythrocyte-parasi tecomplexca usinghost cellhypertrophy;
cytop lasm is fi nely granular: staining p ale blue 10colo u rless w it h Gte msa's slai n;
margins entire with inner margin usually not appressing to the hostce ll nucleus;
ends usually round but may be pointed; pigment gran ules, fe wer tha n
macrogametocyte, round to oval, stain ing yellow-brown, scattered thro ug hout the
cytoplasm of the parasite: volutin granules sometimes present,stainingdar kblue to
violet, usually clumped at both poles of the parasite but some times scattered
throughout, often confu sing pi gment granule counts (see above); parasi te nucleus
large , e longate , diffuse, media n , staining pale p ink with Glemsa's: host -c el l nucleus
usually atrop h ied and d isplaced slightly.
~: The stages involved in t h is part of the life cycle a re unknown. T he
lungs, kidneys, spleen and live r of the vertebr at e host have been shown 10 be the
sites of schizo gonyfor some haemoprotcids (Aragao, 19 08; Wenyon, 1926; Fallis ami
Desse r, 1977; Bennett , 1987)and this is likely to be so for this species as well.
~: The vecto rs for Haemoproteussyrnii are no t known but arc prnhably
specie s of the family.Ceratopogonidae or poss ibly the family, H ippobo s cidae. O f
the 11 species for which tbis part of the life cycle is kno wn, eigh t are tran smitted hy
cerato pogonids (genus Culicoid es) and three by hippob osclds (Bennett et al., 19X5).
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McClure et 01. (1978) in their Southeast Asian study (1978) showed that the
prevalence of H aemoproteus !)'rrlii and H . noauae infections of several species of
owls did not changeyea r round. This suggests that the vector or vectors of H.symii
are present thro ughout the year.
GCQgwpb jc Range: North and So uth Amertca, As ia, Europe, Africa and potentially
through out the range of the Strig idae.
Ncohap ilDlnlype: Mayer (1910) didnot designate a type spe cimen for H. symii.The
location of his persona l collection is unk nown and it is pre su med lo st. The
hapuntotyp e slid e of H. noctuae var. celli i has been examined in this study. It
contains a mixed infection of H. cellii (H. symii) and H. nocJuae. There ar e many
multiple infections of two and three parasites per erythrocyte which often results in
dlstortton of the parasite s. Large numbe rs of vo lutin gra nules a re present and may
brockth e pigmen t granu les from view,resulting in pigment granule counts b e ing low .
Thisslid e is therefore unacceptab le asa neohapantotyp e. Th e parahapantotype slide
(or I/. cell ii var. QC}JJ'Pt ius was also examined but it was ta ken from neither the type
host no r type lo cality. The neohapantotype sh ould be (rom the same host and
locality a s the origin al but if no suitable material is available from either of these,
u specim e n from the nearest localit y and the clo sest re lated host specie s can be
designated as the neo ha pantotype . Blo od smears (rom the type speci es were
nvalluhle hut tho se infec ted with Haemoproteussymii wer e either of poor qualit y or
contained mixed haemop roteld inf ections and we re inadequate for neohapantotype
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designation. In the absence of the original material the blood film #4 4851 which
has been deposited in the collection at the IRCAH is designated as the
neohapantotype for Haemoproteussymii in keeping with article 75 of tile ICZN.
This smear was taken from Strixvaria, the ba rred owl, collected in Ok lahoma Cit y,
Oklahoma, U.S.A. by Ala n Koean on March 3, 1975.
ParancohapaOlOlwe: Blood £ilm #10688 fro m Otusscops, the Euras ian scops-owl
collected by H. E lliott McClure, November 12, 1967at Chi Tou, Taiwa n; blond film
# 102692, of H. aegyplius from Bubo bubo, the northern eagle-owl, collected by A.
H. Helmy Mohammed, November 30. 1949 in Cairo, Egypt.
Additio nal Host Records: Asia oms; Athene brama; A. noclUa, Bubo apiClInu.f. n.
coromandus, B. lacteus; B. poensis, B. virginianus; Ciccaha woodfordii, Glaucidimn
brodiei, G. eueuloides, Ninox philippensis,N. scutulata; O. asia, O. hakkamocna, O.
choliba; 0. rujescens, 0. spilocephalus, O. trichopsis, Strixaluca, S. occideualis ,
~: In 1910 Mayer named and briefly described Halteridium symii from
Symium alaco (Strix aluco). In 1911 he redescnbed the same materia l in more
detail (Appendix C). In both cases Mayer stated that a portion of the smears were
taken in LUbeck, West Germa ny and a port ion in Vienna, Austria but did not note
the collection localities of the individual smears. This species was listed as
Haemoproteus symii by Coatney (1936) because Haltetidium is considered to he n
synonym of Haemoproteus. There is however some co nfusion as to when these two
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genera were synonym ized. As early as 1904 Sc haudinn recognized Ha emoproteus as
the va lid genus, "Halteridium (terme r name) now called Haemoproteus" (transla ted)
but the two names we re used interch angeably for a nu mber of years.
M ayer fo u nd two characteristics which he felt dist inguished this parasite as a
sepa rate species . O ne was th e prese nce of double nu clei in immature (round and
elongate) ga rnetocytes. The second nucleus s tained darker th an the main ("true ')
nucle us, and was fou nd eithe r lying ne xt to t he true nucleus (in round, immature
gametocytes) or in on e pole of the parasite (e lo ngate. immature gametocytes). From
his de scriptio ns and figures the second nucle us appears to have been clumped
pigm ent gra n ules, o r more likely, vo lutin. M a yer be lieved th at the se cond nucl eus
disap peared when the parasite matured. This may o ccur as t he clumped pigment
(volut in) tends to sepa rate int o discre te distinct granules as th e paras ite matu res .
T he second distinguishing characte r isticof thi s speci es accordingto M ayer ( 19 11)
was th e presence of n A lkaliphile"gra n ules. When sme ars wer e lightly stained m any
small vacuoles were present but when smears were stained heavily, dark v iolet
gran ules were present . The se dark v iolet 'a lkaliphile ' granu les are a lso probably
volu ti n. Mayer's figures show that H. symiiis a halteridial par asite of m edium size
which mayor may not contain purple volutin g ra nules depending on th e intensity of
the stuin
Sc bweu ( 1935) also described this s pecies fro m SymiwlIlluchale from Stanleyvil1e,
'Belg ian Congo ' (now Zaire ) . He wrote of a halter ldia l parasite with "gros g rain
rond" in sma ll imma ture forms and "beaucoup plus p etits" gr a nules in the mature
forms . He de scribed the so -called se cond nucleus a s a large round grain w hich
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occurred in immature ga metocytes and noted that when the gametocytes matured
ma nysmal l granules were present. It appears tha t Schweu believed the dark violet -
b lack mass to be a type of pigment
Sdtwetz's figures of mature game tocytes were similar to those of Mayer's,. Each
showstypicallyha lteridial parasites inwhichthe number of "gmnules· is notconstant.
Th ese granules correspond to the dark purple volutin granules recorded from the
mate rial use d in this study.
Coatney and Rou dabush (1937) believed thai H. .symiiwas the same as H. II QC(IUiC
var.a except that it hadbasophilicgranules in specimens whichwere heavily stained.
However. Haemoproteus noctuae was described by Celli and Sanfclice as a
ci rcumnuclear parasite and H. symii by Mayer as a halterldial form. This major
morphological difference separates these two species.
Coatney and R oudabu sh in 1931 described a new variety of haemoproteld ,
HaemoproteusnOClUtlt va r. cdlil (Appendix C) from a single Otus asia from Per u,
Nebraska. U.SA . Theydescribed a halteridial paras ite in close contact with the host
cei l memb rane but not with the host cell nucleus. Linear hypertrophy was eviden t
a nd the eryth rocyte nucleus wasoften displaced. Th e parasite nucleus was found
towards the periphery an d indistinct vacuoles were prese nt. Two figures of this
typi cal halteridial parasite, one each of a macrogamet ocyte and a microgametocyt c ,
a re given. The end s of the se paras ites do not appea r to he as pointed or extending
as the des cription suggests. Coatney and Roudabu sh distinguished this parasit e
fro m H. noctuue on the basis of (1) all growth stages had smooth contours, (2)
ma crogametocyte nuclei lay ncar the periphery of the paras ite next to the host cell
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membrane. and (3) a greater number of pigment granules. From Coatney and
Roudabush's descr iption and figures, Helmy Mohammed (1958) decided that H.
noauae var. ceffii differed from H. noctuaein severa l major characteristics including
gametocyte form. As a resu lt he decided that this variety should be raised to the
rank of a species . It appears from Coatney and Roudabush's figures and He lmy
Mohammed's comments that H. cellii is a typical halt eridial parasite similar to H.
syrniibut lacking vo lutin granu les.
The hapantotype slide of H. celliidesignated by Coatney and Roudabush was
examined in this study. Th e slide contains a mixed haernoproteld infection of a
halteridia l form an d a circumnudear form. There a re many multiple infections of
two or three pa rasites pe r erythrocyte which often causes the parasites to be
distorted. Also, the presence of volutin granules leads to confusion in that they may
he misidentified as pigment granules, thereby giving an artificially high pigment
granule count which may account for the greater numbers repo rted for the species
by Coatney and Rou dabush (1937). These factors cast doubt on the validity of this
slide as a hapantotype and on H. celli; as a distinct species.
Covaleda Ortega and Gallego Berenguer (1950) described a new parasite, H.
multipamsiums (Appendix C) from a single specimen, A/Ilene noctua from Granada,
Spain. Bused on their description and figures it is assumed that this species was
described from either blood of a dead bird or from smears which had dried slowly
ns many parasites had rounded up and popped out of the erythrocytes, an art ifact
of the conditions under which the smear was made (Bennett et ai, 1975). These
purnsites were described as almost globular, initiating growth lateral to the host cell
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nucleus or in a pole in which case one end appeared to grow faste r result ing in a
halteridia l haemoprotcid form. They also reported that no circurnnucleur forms
were seen and that there were many multiple infected erythrocytes. from the
figures it appears thai the borders of this parasite' are irregular but not amoeboid.
The phenomenon of mult iple infected erythrocytes occurs when the intem;ity of a
haemoproteid infection is highand is not a valid cha racter on which to base a new
species. Additionall y the number of granules va ried between the sexes ( > 30 •
female; < 20 - male) which is unusual for pigment granules. Indeed the
Haemoproteus columbae complex is the only known haemoproteid in which the
pigment granule n umbers differbetween sexes (Fe ma le=2N, Male=N ; Bennett lind
Peirce, in press) . It appears likely, therefore, tha t the re was some degree (If
confusion between pigment granules and volutin granules. Under better preparatory
conditions this parasite would likely appea r as a medium -sized halteridial parasite
very similar to H . syrnii.
Haemoproteus ce/fiivar. acgyptiuswas desc ribed by Helmy Mohammed, 195Mfrom
a lone Bubo bubo in the Cairo Zoological Gardens at Guiza, Egypt. His description
of this parasite is clear and concise (Appendix C). It includes measurements of
morphometric parameters as well as several figures. He described a typical
halteridial parasite in which the parasites do not have much corusct with the host
cell nucleus or the host cell membrane, they have dissimilar ends and the nucleus
is central but closer to the host ce ll periphery.
Helmy Mohammed separated this parasite Irom H. cellii on the ba.~i.~ of shorter
gametocytes , wider macrogametocyres, and longer microgametocyte nuclei. One of
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Helmy Mohammed's pa rahapantotype slides of this parasite was examined in this
study and Helmy Mohammed's description was confir med . Levine and Campbell
(1971) raised H. celli; var. aeg;plius to species level, H. aegyptius, on the same
premise as fo r H. nocllUlevar. nebraskensis. Th is parasite is a typical halterld ial
parasite similar to H. symii.
All of the above species are halte r idial haemoproteids. The descrfptlcns are
similar with none having any distinguishing features . It is prop osed that these
species arc synonyms. The name Haemoproteus symii takes priority as the valid
namesinceit wasthe first described.
This parasite is dist inguished fromH. noctuae by its morphological forro ;H. syrnii
• haheridial, H. noauae . clrcumnuclear. Also the margins of H. symii are always
entire. never amoebo id while those of H. noctuae may be either. Haemoproteus
.tymii is simila r to H. noclllue in that it mayor may not contain volutin granules in
the cytoplasm and it occurs throughout the studied range of the family.
Jlaemoproteus symi i is herein redescri bed with neohapantotype and
paraneohapantotyp e slid es designated.
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Tyloni d ae
Haemoproteus phodili n. sp.
Type Host: Pllodilus badius (Horsfield)
TypeLocality: Malaya
Immat ure gametocyte; (Figure 13). Youngest fo rms seen initiate growth lateral to
the erythrocyte nucleus ; margins entire .
MacrogametocYte: (Figure 14; Table 3). Medium simi parasite occupying
approximately 55% of the erythrocyte-parasite complexcausingslight hypertrophy
of the erythrocyte; slightly halterirllal (microsomal) ; ends round; cytoplasm finely
granula r staining deep b lue with Gtemsa's stain; margins entire ; pigment granules
yellow-brown, small, rou nd and scattered throughoutthe parasite cytoplusrn; volutin
granules not present ; par asite nucleus distinct, compact. round to oval, centrally
positio ned sta ining dar k pink; host cell nucleus is slightly atrop hie d and d isplaced .
Microgameloeyte: (Fig ure IS; Table 3) . Medium, slightly haltc rldlul (microsomal)
parasi te occupying approximate ly 53% o f the ery throcyte -parasite complex causing
slight hypert rophy of the eryth rocyte; e nds round , cytop lasm staining light b'ue to
colour less; mar g ins ent ir e; pigmen t gra n ules yello w-brow n , sma ll, round, randomly
distrib uted thro ughout th e cytoplasm: vo lutin gra nules not present; parasite nucleus
diffuse, colourles s, sligh tly large r than that of the ma crogametocy te; host ce ll nucleus
is atrophied and slightly displaced.
Figure 13
Haemoproteus phodifi n. sp.
immatu re gametocyte
Figure 14
Haemoproteusptiodili n. sp.
mature macrogametocyte
Figure 15
Haemoproteusphodili n. sp.
mature microgametocyte
1 ourn
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~: The schizogonic stages of this parasite are unknown. For othe r
Haemoproteus speciesthe lungs. kidneys,spleen and liverof the vertebrate host have
been shown to be si tes for schizogony (Aragao, 1908; Wenyon, 1926; Fallis and
Desscr, 1977; Bennett, 1987). This may also be true for this species.
~: The vector or vectors of this parasite a re unknown, They may be
members uf the families Hippohoscidae or Ceratopogonidae as is the case for other
species for which this part of the life cycle is known ( eight transmitted by
ceratopogomds (genus Clllicoides) and three by hippoboscids) (Bennett et al: 1985).
Gcol' r''Phjc R'mpe: Asia. The actual runge of this parasite potent ially extends
furt her than the Asian continent thro ughout the whole range of the Tytonidae.
~: Blood film #3 6958 deposited at the IRCAH from Phodiiusbadius, the
Oriental bay-owl, collected by H. Elliott McClure on February 22, 1970 in Malaya.
PjlUlhananlOlypes: Blood film numbe rs 2631 and 2633 collected by H. Elliott
McClurc in Ranteu Panjung, Malaysia each from Ptioditus badius, the Oriental bay-
owl un August 25. 1960 and February 3. 1961 respectively.
~; Haemoproteus phod ili n. sp. is a microsoma l to halteridial parasite
occupying approximately 55% of the erythrocyte -pa rasite complex. Th c
rnlcrogarnetocyte nucleus is only slightly larger than the macrogame tocyte nucleus.
4;
This is unusua l for haemoproteid species and has only been recorded for one othe r
species, H. lophortyx (Bennett and Peirce, in press) from the Phasiunldae.
Haemoproteus phodili n, sp. and H. symii are similar in appearance hut differ for
some of the para meters measured (see Appendix D). Only future trunsrnlsslon
studies will reveal if these are indeed distinct or one species. If the latter is the
case, H. pll odili n. sp. will fall as a synonym or H. syrnii, Until such time the premise
of host familyspecificity (Bennett and Campbell. 1972; Bennett et til.• 1<)75; Wllllams
et al., 1975) will be followed and Haemoproteus phodili n. sp. is con sidered to he a
distinct and separate species. This species is hereby named Haem oproteus ph OfJili
n. sp. after the genus in which it most commonly occurs.
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Haemoproteus sp.
Haemoproteus sp. is recorded from both Tyto longimembris and Tyro alba in this
study. TIle immature gametocyte, (Figure 16) initiate growth in a lateral or subpolar
position and their margins may be en tire or amoebo id.
Mature gametocytes (Figure 17, Table 1) are circumnuclear; medium size,
occupying approximately 59% of the erythrocyte-parasite comp lex causing host cell
hypertrophy; cytoplasm granular staining blue with Giemsa's; margins amoeboid or
entire or a combination of the two not always appressing to either the erythrocyte
nucleus or cell memhrane; ends may be pointed or round; pigment granules small
10 medium staining yellow-brown, scatte red throughout the cytoplasm; volutin
granules not present ; parasite nucleus not distinguishable in the majority of par asites
in the available smears. so macro- and mlcrogemetocyt es are not distinguished ; host-
cell nucleus is atro phied but rarely displaced.
Haemoproteus sp. is quite distinct from Haemoproteus pilOdiIi n. sp . The latter
is a halteridi al parasite with entire margins and thc formcr is a circum nuclear
parushe with margins entire or amoeboid. This species is in many respects Quitc
similar to Haemoproteusnoctuae of the Strigidae. Both arc circumnuclear parasites
which may have hoth the inner and cut er margins entire or amoe boid or a
combi nution of both. The pigment granu le number is also quite similar.
l lue moprotelds have been shown experime ntally to be family specific (Dennett and
Cam pbell, 1972; Benne tt et ai.• 1975; Williams a ai.• 1975) and by this premise the
specie s which lnrecrs the tyionids is distinct from Haemoproteusnoctuae of the
strigids, At the present time however no adequ ate materi al is available to be
Figure 16
Haemoproteus sp-
immatu re gam etocyte
Figure 17
Haemoproteus sp.
mature gametocyte
1 OjJ m
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designated hapa ntotype or parahapa ntotypes. When mate rial becomes available this
haemoproteid will be described as a new species until such a lime when
expe rimental studies may show that it is indeed Haemoproteus lIoctuac.
Conclusions
The material examined in the present study contains two morphological types of
haemop roteids, a circumnuclea r type and a halteridial type in the Sttigidae und ill
the Tytonidae.
In the Strigidae these two morphological forms can be distinguished quite easily
upon examinatio n of a blood smear. T he halte rldial form (I) always has smooth
marg ins, (2) the macrogametocyte does not affect the erythrocyte widt h or the
erythrocyt e nucleus width , (3) the microgametocyte slightly hypertrop hies ery throcyte
width and nucleus width and (4) noticeably displaces the erythrocyte nucleus. On
the other hand the circumnuclear form ( 1) may have amoeboid margins. (2) does not
noticeably di splace the erythrocyte nucleus and (3) both the macro- and
microgametocy tes great ly hypertrophy the erythrocyte width and noticeably at rophy
the erythrocyte nucleus width.
The halteri dial form in this study could not be sepa rated from H. symii nor could
the circumnuclear form be separat ed from H. nocluae. Comparisons of the
measureme nts of morphometric parameters of the two forms in this study with those
given in previous descriptions are given in Appendix D. Diffe rences were not
considered re levant because morphometr ic parame ters are variable even for a single
haemoproteld species within the same blood smear (Dennett et al., 19K5).
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Additionally Atkinson (1986) showed exper imentally that determ ination of
haemoproteid species should be based on morphological types as suggested by
Greiner et 01. (1977) and Bennett and Pei rce (in press) and not on minor
morpho logical diffe rences between hosts.
No haemoproteid species have been previously described from the Tytonidae.
The mate rial used in this study contains two distinct haemopro teids, one a
clrcumnucleer form and the other a halteridial form. The halteridial form is here in
described us Haemoproteus phodili n. sp. The circumnuclear form is a distinctive
parasite but because no adequate material was available for designation as
hapantntype and parahapantotypes it is not herein described as a new species.
Compariso ns of the two haiter icia! parasites, H, symii of the Strigidae and H.
pllOdiliof the Tytonidae (Appendix D) indicated differences {or many parameters ,
These differences may reflect var iability between species, families and geographic
locations (Bennett er al , 1986) or may be actua l paras ite species differences. In
either case these two will remain distinct species on the basis of family specificity
until such a time when this premise is disproven by cross transmission studies.
Comparison of the two circumnuclear parasites, H. noctuae of the Strigidae and
Haemoproteus sp. of the Tytonidae showed differences between the uninfected and
infected erythrocytes end microgamerocytes but none between the macrogametocytes.
11 appears that these two may in fact be the same species because the
macrogametocyte parameters are not significantly different and indeed the two are
not distinguishable by observation in a blood smear, However, unless cross-
infectivity studies prove differently the two shall remain distinct species on the basis
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of familyspecificity.
As. a result of this study a dichotomous key 10 the haemoprotclds of the
Strigiformes was constructed as follows:
1. Mature gametocyte parasitizingspecies of the avian family Strigidae
Matur e gametocyte pa rasttialng species of the avian family Tytonidae
2. Mature gametocyte encircling the erythrocyte nu.Jeus (ctrcumnucleur):
margins amoeboid or entire . .•. . . •.. . . . . . . . Haemoproteus ncctuaa
Matu re gametocyte not enci rcling th e eryt hrocyte nucleus (halte ridial};
margi ns always entire • . . . . . . • .. .• .•. •.. .. .• Haemopro teus symii
3. Mature gametocyte encircling the erythrocyte nucleus (circumnuclcar);
margins amoeboid or entire .. . . . .. .. •...... . • • Haemopr oteus lip.
Mat ure gametocyte not encircling the erythrocyte nucleus (microsomal to
halterid ial); margins a lways enti re Haemoproteus plwdili n. sp.
These species are all morphologically similar 10 othe r species of
haemo pro te ids; H. .symii and H. pllOdi/i to o ther ha lterid ial parasites of the same
type (eg, H. neuionis; H. beckeri a nd H. fonllicarius) and fl. noctuae to o ther
circumn uclea r pa rasites (eg. H. veians; H. greineri, H. circumnucicads and I/.
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tlrr:1Ii/()c1ll t~) . Until such a time that family specificity is disproven the three species
described in this study will be considered distinct {Bennett et al., 1986).
A~ Helmy Mohammed stated in 1958 "our ignorance of the complete life
cycles of development should not be taken forever as an excuse 10 refrain from
identifying paras ites".
S2
SUMMARY
Haemoproteuswas the most commonly occurring genus of hlnod parasites
found in 79.4% of the Srrlgiforrnes examined, followed by Leucocytosoon in
38.0%, Plasmodium in 11.6%, Trypanosoma in 6.9%, Microfilar ia in 4.2%
and Others in 14.5%.
2. One specie s of Leucocytoloon • L t iema nni; six species of Plasmoduun• P.
circumflcxum, P. elollgatum, P. tal/ax, P. polare, P. relictum and P. vallglumi;
three species of Trypanosoma> T. avium, T. calli/cite;and T. evercui were
identified from the Strigiformes, The microfilarfn were not identified to
species.
3. Haemoproteus noctuae and H. symii were recorded from the Strigidae.
Haemoproteus glaucidi, illpartl'm., H. bramae;H. nehraskcnsls and /-I. cellii, in
partim. were synonymized with H, noetuae. Haemoproteusglaucidii, illpurtim.,
H. cellii, in partim., H. mu{tiparasitans and H.aegyptius were synonymized with
H. symii.
4. Haemoprotus noetuae and H. syrniiwere redcscrlbcd.
5. Haemoprot eus p llOdili n. sp. and Haemoproteus sp. were recorded from the
Tyton idae.
6. Haemoproteus phodlli n. sp. was described.
7. A dichotomous key to the haemoproteid species of the Strlglrerrncs was
construc ted.
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APPENDI X A
SPECIES OF STR IGIFO RM ES EXAMINED IN T HIS STUDY
STR IGIDAE
5K
Aegoliusacadicus (G melin)
Asia flammeus (Pontopp idan)
A sia alus (Li nnaeus)
Athene bromo (Temminck)
Athene noc/fl a (Scopo li)
Bubo africanus (Temmi nck)
Bubo bubo (Linnaeus)
Bubo caromandus (Latha m)
Bubo vlrginianus [Gmelin}
Ciccabawoodfordii(A. Smit h)
G/aucidium brodiei(Burton)
Glaucidium cuculoidcs(Vigors)
G/aucidium radiatum (Tiekell)
Ninox connivens (Latham)
Ninox philippensisBonaparte
Ninox scutula/a (Raffles)
Nyctea scandiaca (linnaeus)
Otusasia (Linnaeus)
O/us bakkamoenaPennant
Otus clJoliba (vlelllo t)
No rthern saw-whet owl-
Short -ea red owl*
Long-cared owl"
Spotte d owlet/l ittle-owl· ·
Litt le owl*"
SpOiled/African eagle-owl - "
Northern eugtc-owt' "
Dusky eagle-owl * •
G reat horne d owl-
African weod-owl' "
Co llared llwlet/ PY/jmy owl- -
Asian barre d owlet--
Jungle owlcr"
Barki ng owl· ·
Philipp ine boobook-owp "
Brown huwk-owle"
Snowy owl·
Eastern screech -owl'
Collared scops-owl- -
Tropica l screech-owl"
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DtfLf rufescens ( Horsfiel d)
D il lS .fCOp S (Unnaeu s)
Oms spdocephalus (Blyth)
OIIl.f tricllOpsif (Wagle r)
SlrU atuco Linnacus
Strix occidenralls (Xantus de Vesey)
Strix varia Bar ton
TITONIDAE
Plwdill u bu(Hu! (Horsfie ld)
7)'fO alha (Scopoli)
Tyto longimemhris (Je rden)
• A. O . U.. 19KJ
. " Edwards, 1982
Note: Author ities frum Peter s, 1940
Reddish KOp5-O'WI ""
Eu rasian scops-cwl ' "
Moun ta in scops-owl ' ?
whisker ed scree ch-owl"
Eu rasian tawny owl' "
Spott ed owl'
Barred owl"
Or ien tal bay-owl" ·
Common barn-owl"
Eas tern grass-owl""
APPENDIX B
Leucocvtozoa in the Strigiformes (based on the files of the IRCA H).
1>0
S1R 1GIDAE
Aego/ius acadicus 26
Asia flammeus 10
Asiaoms 3
Athme brama 20
Athene naclua 3
Buboafricanus 13
Bubo bubo 1
Bubo coromandus 3
Bubo virginianus 17
Ciccaba wooafordii 2
Glaucidium brodiei 12
Glaucidiumcuculoides 14
Glaucid ium radiatum 1
Ninox con nivans I
Ninox p hWppcllSis 45
Nil/OXscu tulata 30
Nyaea scandiaca 10
Otusasio to
Otus bakkamoena 131
Otus choiiha 7
Olu.r; rufescens 4
Ouu scops 70
Dlus spilocephalus 14
Otus trichopsls 1
Strixa/ueo 30
Strixocctaemous I
Strix varia 11
Unknown 6
TOTAL 496
TYTONIDAE
Phaddus badius 11
Tyro alba 10
Tyro longim cmbris 2
TOTAL 23
ziemauni L~p.
25
10
3
1
3
4
12
4
10
24
10
7
8
8
19
5
21
1
5
I>
Hlfi
GRAND TOTAL 519 191
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Plas mod ia in the Str igiform es (b ased on the files of the IRCAH).
Total Plasmodium
Examined ---
~
Sirix ocrj deor alis
Strix varia
Unknown
TOTAL
TYT ONID AE
Phodilusbadiu:.
~
TrIO IQll uim em hri s
TOTAL
30
1
II
6
496
11
10
2
23
ci rcvmfl exu m S1iitl&ilii!!i fi!J!i!!; RS2!.iu£ I£lim!.m XiU!ihimi
20 13
"f"..<p.
17
G RAND TOTAL 519 1 1 5 9 20 13 17
Note: Asa resultofmultiple infections in individualbuds the total number ofmfections listed may exceed the to-11 number
of infected birds.
~
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Trvpa noscmcs in the Strigiformes (base d on the files of the IRCAH).
To tal Trypanosoma
Examined
avium calmeuei everett; T.sp.
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STR IGIDA E
AcgofilLt acadicus
Asia flam mcus
Asio OIIU
Athcne bmma
Athe ne nOClua
Bubo a/ricanu.r
Bubo buna
Bubo corom andus
OuIJo virglnianus
Ciccoba woodfordi;
Glaucidiutu brodiei
Gtaucidium cuculoides
Glauchlium radiamm
Ninox COIIII ;VOIlS
Ninox r" ilipPcI/s;s
Ntnoxsc mukua
Nyctea scandium
Ouu asio
Otus bakkumocna
Otus chmiha
Onis ruiesceus
GtlLf scops
GI Il.f .rpt/ocep haflls
OtlU'tricllOp.rLr
SId\' alum
Snix occidentatis
Strixvana
Unknown
TOTAL
26
10
3
20
3
13
1
3
17
2
12
14
1
1
45
30
10
10
13\
7
4
70
14
1
30
I
11
6
496 16
TYTONIDA E
/' /wdilll .r fltu!i ll.t 11
T yto a/ba 10
1~·to 101l;;illll' lI/ lIri5 2
TOTAL 23
GRAND TO TAL 519 16
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Microfilaria in the Sirigiformes(based on the files of the IRCAH).
described unde scribed
STRIGIDAE
Aegoliusacadicus
Asia flammcus
Asia otus
Arltenebrama
Amene nocrua
Buboajricanus
Bubo bubo
Bubocoromandus
Bubovitginianus
Ciccabawoodfordii
Glaucidium brodiei
Glaucidium cuculoides
Glaucidium radioum
Ninox connivans
Ninoxphilippensis
Ninoxscuudata
Nycrea scandiaca
OIUS asia
Olus bakkamoena
Dtus chollba
ous rufescens
ous scops
Dtus spilocepha lus
Olusmcnopsis
$Irix aluco
Suix occidemalis
Suix varia
Unknown
TOTAL
26
10
3
20
3
13
I
3
17
2
12
14
I
I
45
30
10
10
131
7
4
70
14
1
30
1
II
6
496 17
TYTONIDAE
Phodilus badius 11
Tyro alba 10
Tyro longimcmbris 2
TOTAL 23
GRAND TOTAL 519
'"
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Othe r haematozoa in the Strigiformes (based on the files of the IRCA H).
Total Other
Exam ined
Atoxoplasma Babesia H.sp. Unidentified
{P.sp.
STR IGIDAE
Aegolius ucudicus 26
Asia flamme/B 10
Asio OlUS 3
Athena brama 20
Athena noct/la 3
Bubo afriramlS 13
Bubo bubo I
Bufm coromundus 3
Bubo vi'8illiallu.~ 17
Ciccaba woodfordii 2
Glancidium brodiei 12
Gluucidium cuculoides 14
Gluuc idium radiatum 1
Nlnox conntvans 1
Nil/oxplli/ippclIsi.s 45
Niner scutulmu 30
Nyaea scanaiacu 10
Oms usio IO
Otus hakkamoena 131
oue,"oUIJa 7
Otus rufescens 4
Ollis scops 70
OluS spitocephalus 14
Otus trichapsis 1
Strix aluco 30
S,riroccidc/ltu!is 1
Stris vana 11
U nknown 6
T OTAL 496
TYTONIDAE
Pluxlilllshudlus II
Tyro alha 10
T)'to iongimembris 2
TOTAL 23
G HAND TOTAL 519
37
I
2'
2
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APPENDlX C
ORIGINAL DESCRIPTIONS OF THE HAEMOP ROTEIDS OF TH E
STRIGIFORMES
Haemoproteusglaucidiumi Jorg, 1931
(Translation from J c rg, 193 1)
Type Ho st ; Glaucidiwn nanum Type locali ty: Chaco District, Argentina
Th e Haemoproteus o f the cabu re is characte r ized by its consta nt ad hesion In
the nucle us, the c o ncentrat ed pigment musses which arc a lways in the medi al pnn
of the pa rasite and the tendency to grow so us to totally invade thc eryt hrocytes
without destructio n of eithe r the nucleus nor its po sition wit hin the cell.
Th e younger forms have a unifor mly baso p hilic cytop lasm, more stnincd
a roun d th e borde rs than in the cen tre, we have not observed the n ucleus because
the chromatic masses nrc well pigm ented since the specimens were prepa red with
th e haematic pigm ent s rea c ted with lignum vitae (G uaiacum) resin accor ding If) the
par ticular techniq u e which will be the subjec t of a late r com mun icatio n, howeve r the
tec hnique is still n o t perfect.
The older forms of Haemoproteus, have va r ious vacuoles which ult imately
fo rm up a nd resu lt in the a lmost total destruction o f thc pur usitc.
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Haem oproteus noctuae Celli and Sanfe lice, 189 1
(Translation from Celli and Sanf elice, 1891)
Type Hose At hene noctua Typ e Locali ty: Rome, Italy.
In some young o wls (At llene noctua) one can find parasit es which resemble
those previously mentio ned (T ab le II, fig. 22 • 38). The only difference is that th e
cells are larger, with thicker poles and with a more full bo died form . The
protoplasmic extensions are shorter, thic ker and less nu merous. When parasite s
occupy a full section o f a red blood cell, they often show regular indentati ons (fig .
29 • 33) , which can be so distinguishable at the poles by a dar kened area in th e
middle. thnt they seem separat ed from the actua l blood cell. Th ese darke nings are
possibly due to spores, beca use the corpuscl es look very much like young
endogtobular forms. A n d, we ha ve already observed inde n tations followed byyoung
cndoglobular forms. The deve lopmenta l cycle to reach fu ll maturity is co mplete in
4 10 5 days. AI this p o int, all activity stops for several days or more. Since th e
endoglobular forms of parasite s are larger than those fo und in the dove, not onl y
can they encircle the nucleus, but even invade the entire red blo od cell, with th e
exception of the nuclear zone (fig. 35). Accordingly, the fre e paras ite forms are also
larger. Bndogtobular forms like the free parasite forms te nd to be come circu lar, an d
me then enclosed bya re sidue o f faded bleed cells. Once circular, thesefo rmsshow
a very active moveme n t in th e process uf deg eneration of th e black granules,
howeve r, we did not ha ve the opportunity to witn ess the formati on of flagella.
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HaemoproleuJ glauddii d e Mello, 1936
(from de Mello, 1936)
Type H ost: Glau cidium radialu m Type Locality: Canaco na, Po rtuguese India
Glaucidium radianun Tlckell. Sho t at Cana cona a nd identified by M r. Cann.
Haemoproteusglauddii sp. n. ? var. nov.? [1 " H. of Gluucidium perla/11m recorded
byA. a nd M. Leger (Nige r 1914);1 var. of. H. noctuae Celli and S. Felice ( IK91».
Sexual d imorphi s m. Fe m ale deep blue, vacuolated . Nucl e us rose, spheric, centra l
or elongated a nd situate d on the convex border. Pigment scatte red. Malc almost
colourless, nucleus large withou t definite borders, co nstitu te d byirregular chr omatic
masses, sub-cen t ral in h a ltheridi al forms , centra l in the roundish ones. Red cell
hypert rophied; nu cleus keeps the normal position when th e pard.s ite is fe m ale. and
is displaced by th e male forms.
Haemoproteusglaucidii d e Mello , 1936
(from d e Mello 1936-37)
Female ga metocyte with a lveolar p rotoplasm , Slaining deep blue byLe ishman,
and havin g some times very smoll vacuoles, especia lly in t he pola r region. Nucleus
genera lly spherical, pink, ce ntra l or subce ntral, seldom elo ngated a nd situa ted on the
convex border o f the pa ra site. Pigment granules, more o r less ubund unt, scattered
throughout the bn tly. For m ha lteridial w hen lmr a globulu r, halteridial or spherical
when fre e. In t h is last case the protoplasm dense r and the pigmen t grar;-.:.:s mote
abunda nt arroun d (sic a ro und) the nucle us.
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Male gametocyte with almost colourless protoplasm; large, indistinctly
ou tline d nucleus constituted by irregular chroma tic masses gene rally scattered in the
nuclear endosome, its position subcentral in the halteridial forms, more or less
central in the roundish ones. Pigment granules generally more abundant at the
poles. often in one pole only. Intragobular form halter ldial, spherica l, pyriform.
Free parasi tes spherical, with more or less excent ric nucleus, or halter idial.
Red cell hypertrophied. Its nucleus keeps the norma l position when the
pnraslte is female and is almost embraced by the protozoon; when the gametocyte
is mule, the nucleus is always displaced to the per iphery . T he nucleus ofte n take s
an oblique posi tion, kee ping however its norma l place .
Some glob ules were in fected by two pa rasites and in o ne case both sexes
were prese nt, their protoplasm being almos t fused together so difficult was it 10
recognise the line of separation be twee n the bot h pro toplasms.
Th e infection was very sever e.
We will name this species: Haemoproteus glaucidii n. sp .(?) or n. var. of H.
1100'/II(/I'(?). We must however note that morpho logically it is ent irely different from
the I lt l t'm(JprlJ/r'IlJ of the Atne ne bramae .
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Haemoprot nlS bmmae de Me llo. 1936
( from de Mell o. 1936)
T ype Hos t: At/lent! bmma Type Loca lity: Nagoc (!'ic Nova-Goa) [Salce te],
Portuguese Ind ia
Al ll ene brama Te mm. Shot at Nagoa (sic Nova-Goa] (Sa lcete ], idcnt iflcd hy
Mr. Cann . Haemoproteus bmmac sp. n. (recorded al rea dy by Dono van, 11)()4),
Sexua l dimorp hism . Fe male halthe rid ic, slender, more or le ss Irregular showing
some degree of constriction in the middle. Rare oval forms. Protoplasm
homoge neous, blue. the sta ining be ing more pronounced in the poles. Nucleus oval,
pale rose, cen tra l o r sub-ce ntral. Pigme nt granul es isolated or in clusters, irregula rly
scattered. Male ha lthe ndic, comma -shape d. oval. Nucle us without defin ite outlin e.
ofte n scarcely visible. Pigme nt gran ules thinner tha n in fema le. gcnc ealty having II
polar loca tion but ofte n coveri ng the whole body. Re d cell una ltere d or sligh tly
hype rtro phie d; nucleus disp laced.
HUf!mopro/f!US bnunoe de Mello, 1936
(f rom de Mello 1936·37)
Fema le game tocyte ge nerally halteridial, ofte n more fir lev.. irregular , slen der
o r showing some degree of constriction in the midd le. We have fou nd alsu nne
perfe ctly oval form, embracing the nucl eus of the red cell. Protopla...m some times
homoge neous , othe rs vacuolat ed: staining blue, the co loratio n being
prono unced at the poles and lighte r in the cen tre. Nucleus ovul, centra l or
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subc enual, pale pink. often scarcely visible . Pigment gra nules irregu la rly scatte red
throug hout the body, isola ted o r in clusters.
Male gametocyte with the same morphology as in fema les: halteridial,
crescent or co mma-shaped. ova l. Nucle ar mass without distinct o utline , also ofte n
scarcely visible even stained by May·Oriinwald-Giemsa. Protoplasm colourless.
Pigme nt gra nules fine r than in the female, gene rally having a pol ar situa tion but
some times scatt e red throughout the whole body.
Red cell unaltered or slightly hypert roph ied . Nucleus d isplaced to t he
periphery,
Our lIuemnpmtclu is cer ta inly th e sam e as that see n by Donovan .
IIm'/l/ o/IIVtCIU mX:llIue var, nehmskensis Coatney and Roudabush, 1937 =
lIaemopmtclu ',cfJruskclI.s;s (Coa tney ami Roudabush, 1937) levine and Campbell.
11)71
[frum Coatney and Roud abush, 1937)
TYI~ Host: 8/1110 vi'gi,,;mulSType Locality: Peru. Nebraska. U.5A
The f/(lCI/l Oprotl: IU reported here was found in the blood 01 a Gre at Horned
Owl (B II/m virgil/j amu). TIle bird also harbored Lcucocy tozoon and, during the
twelve days this owl was under observation. one trypanosome was seen.
TIle full grown female gametocyte measured from 17.48 »m to 24.84 sm in
rotullcngth and from 2.76 «m 10 4.14 «m in width. The mean size was 20.18 ~m by
J.Q'\ nrn. The parasites hatl rather pointed ends and, in Innny cases, they almost
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completely enclosed the host cell nucleus. They were found not in close contact
with the host cell membrane or its nucleus. A clear zone was particularly evident
a round the nucleus of the host cell. The cytoplasm stained a purpl ish-blue and
showed many sma ll indistinct vacuoles. The pigment granules were round to IIvOIt
and number ed from 17 to 29 with a mean of 20. The nucleus was roughly !iphcriclll
an d sta ined a light red. Th is structure measured from UW Jim to J.6Kpm in length
a nd from 1.38 Jim to 3.20 Jim in width with a mean size of 2.64 I'm to 2.28 »m.
The adult male gumetocytes measured 16.56 I'm to 22.08 »rn in length ;lIn.l
fr om 1.84 Jim to 3.68 sm in width with a mean size of 1101.54 sm by 2.93 er n. The
parasites had ra ther pointed ends and , as with the macrogametocytcs. many tlf them
a lmost enclosed the host cell nucleus. These para.sites did not touc h the hnst cell
nucleus. The y cont acted the periphery of the host cell only alung the side while al
the ends. or poles of the cell, they pulled away lenving a clear a rea. The cytopla..rn
and nucleus oft hese parasites stained a dark pink, the lauer structure was sn diffuM:
that its boundaries coul'; not be made out with certa inty. The granu les were
rounded to oval and in many cases were cluste red togethe r at the endo; uf the
parasites. Where counts of the ind ividual granules could he made the number ran
from 12 to 21 with a mean of 15.5. Nuclea r displacement was seen in abou t half of
the ce lls harbor ing adult parasit es of hoth sexes. The re was no host cell
hypertrophy .
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Haemoproteus symii Mayer, 1910
(Translation from Mayer, 1911).
Type Host: Strixatuco Type Locality: LUbeck, West Germa ny or Vienna. Austria
Unstained preparations of halteridia showed no peculiar ities not even in the
immed iately occurrin g exflagellation of the mtcrogametocytes. On the other hand
there appeared in the smears stai ned with Glernsa. two characteristics which allow
diffe re ntiat ion from those previously described owl halt eridia.
I. Double Nuclei: all pigment free young forms show two nuclei. The
younge st forms appe ar round; the main nucleus is round to elongate and appears a
shining red colour. Adjacent to it lies a circular chroma tin nucleus which is similar
to the blepburoplu sts. It is coloured somewhat darker ofte n with a lighter cen tre
(figs. I & 2) . In the somewhat older al ready elongated specimens the main nucleus
lies upproxlmatcly in the middle of the blue protoplasm while the second nucleu s
liesa t one of the end s (figs. 3 & 4).
In the olde r pigme nt contain ing parasite this second nucle us can no longer
he dcnmnst ruted most of the time. Proof for an expulsion, or invasio n into the main
nucleus was not found.
A similar occurr en ce of II double nuclea ted halte rld ium was descr ibed by
woodcock (5) in the Haheridium of the cha ffinch. H e found dua l nuclei in the
felll<l le. indifferent. an d young forms. Woodcock consider s his findings as the first
definit ive proof 10 support at leas t one of the famou s conclus ions of Schaud inn.
Accordtn g to Berliner (6) Haemoproteusllocluae often has a small blepharoplast
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lying near the nucleus.
II. -Alkaliphil.e- (OH group) Gr anules. In all forms of older and mature
ind ividuals the protoplasm whe n staine d lightly appears like a cone-like structure SCI
that light holes r 1acunael occur fairly regularly in the blue pla..maton. When
coloured more strongly there appears in some of the individuals shiny re d dnts in
typic al chro mati n co louring in the lacun ae. In ve ry strongly stained prep arations the
gra nu les take on a dark vio let colour . in co ntrast to the nucleus - a nd ap pear
circular and la rger than before . Only through the additio n of "alkali" (un ulkuli
chemical) to the co louring solution ( I drop 1% soda solution to JOce cnlnur
solu tion) one succeed s to make the granules appear in a consistent ma nne r and they
the n appea r depend ing on the degree of colou ring. red-violet to black-violet and
poss ibly ent irely black. "Diese avidita t' for "alka li" has been demo nstra ted for those
granules by Mr. G iemsa who support ed me in the most friend ly manner in the
experiments of their consiste nt depiction . The gra nules alw.ayl' lie in the protoplasm
to both sides of the nucleus, in mature forms in the approximate numbers 0( 20 - ) n
in eac h half . They appea r ci rcular in the "Alka li" colou ring a lso. Besides these,
golde n yellow pigment is always present often lying above these forms. 111Cpigment
nuclei are of len of the same size and form a nd thus one cannot exclude tha t the
granules stand in a relation to the pi gment. It is beyond duuht that we a rc nut
dealin g here with nuclear substance as appears ut the first view. Carda matis (7) has
see n simila r fo rms in the Hufteridium of doves.
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I have looked in the Halteridium of the rice bird and also in two year old -
ll ahaidium smears of Amen e noctua but I could not dem onstrate it In Figures 4 -
9 the differe nt degrees of colouring and the a lkalophile granu les are shown.
IIt1f'1II0/JlV ((! U f noauae var. celli; Coatney and Roudabush, 1937 = Haemoprotew
cellii {Coatney and Roudabush, 1931) Helmy Moha mmed. 1958
(from Coatney and Roudabus h, 1937)
Type Host: Otus asia Type Locality: Peru, Ne braska. U.S.A.
J-Ialterid iurn parasites have been fou nd in one Screech owl (Orus asia ). The
adult fe male gametocyres measu red 13.78 sm to 22.44 sm in lengt h and from 2.24
»m to 3.53 »m in width . The mean size was 17.96 s m by 2.89 pm . The ends of the
parusites were pointed rather than rounde d. The parasites were generally in d ose
c omacr with th e host cell memb rane but they did not contact the nucleus of the host
ce ll. The cytoplasm sta ined a dark blue and had a few indisti nct vacuoles. Th e
pigment granule s varied in number from 19 10 26 with an average number of 22.5.
The nucleu s sta ined dark pink, was irregularly oval a nd was found toward the
l)Criphe ry of the host ce ll. TIle nucleus measured 1.92 s m to 3.85 «m in le ngth a nd
from 0.80 «m 10 2.2~ «m in width with mean size of 3.11 ~m by 157 e rn. Many
host cells had the nucleus displaced. Linea r hypertrop hy of the host cell was
evide nt.
Th e mulegnrncrocyres measured 115 4 ern to 20.82 s m in le ngth by 2.24 am
tu :\.::!I »min width with a mean size of 15.56,..m by 2.79 s m. Th e parasites were
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close to the pe riphery of the host cell, except at the ends, hUI they did not contact
the nucleus of the host cell. The granules were large, rod-like to irregular. lind
numbered form 8 to 24 with a mean of 17. In the younger forms the nucleus was
distinct and stained a dark pink. In the older forms this body stained II light pink
and was indistinct, sub-rectangular in outline and measured 3.85 pm ttl 7.69 IIIn in
length and 2.20 u to 3.15 pm in width. The mean size was 6.18 Jim by 2.74 1111~ .
Linear hypertrophy of the host cell was evident and about hair had the nucleus
displaced.
The halteridia from the screech owl resemble H. IIOClUac but differ from this
form in that the growth stages all had smooth contours and the nuclei of the
macrogametocyte s were located near the periphery of the parasite next to thc host
cell memb rane . The screech owl halteridlum also had a greater number of granules
than H. nOCluae.
Haemoproteus muutparasaansn. sp. Covaleda Or tega and Gallego Bcrcnguer, 1950
(Translat ion from Covaleda Ortega and Ga llego Berenguer, 1950)
Type Host: Athene lIoctua Type Locality: Granada, Spain
Frequen tly observed were erythrocytes infected with several, 4 - 5,
gametocytes in young stages, but in those which had attained full developmen t wc
verified at most two gametocytes within one erythrocyte- this being qui te frequent.
When young, the gametocytes present a globula r appeam nce and arc located
variably in the hematocyte. In forms in la te stages of development , there is more
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or Jess constant position in the erythrocyte. Some are situated laterally, others
occupy the pole of the erythrocyte in a curved, horseshoe shaped form, but are not
in contact with the nucleus. In fully developed forms the pa rasite is laterally
situated but genera lly more displaced towards one of the poles of the hematocyte.
Its morp hology is not halte ridial, it is reminiscent (crudely) of a "LM with its
borders very irregular. at full development it appears globulous and hypertr ophies
the hematocy te on its minor axis, finally it assumes a "spheroidal" form when free
outside of the hematocyte (this being frequently observed). The nucleus of the
erythrocyte is displaced towards a more oblique angle in relation to the major axis
of the hematocyte.
It is cha racteristic of this parasite that it is not in contac t with the nucleus
of the red blood cell, inclusive of fuHydeve loped, globula r forms.
~l~: The protoplasm stains intense blue around the periphery, but
the stain is lighte r in the centre where vacuolizat ion is more accentuated. The
nucleus is rou nd and of irregular contours, presenti ng a granu lar structu re; measures
2.5 • 3 «m in diam eter and is situa ted gene rally in the centra l par t of the parasi te.
The pigment is gran ular, of violet-black colora tion and is abundant with the number
of gra nules usually surpassing 30, and gene rally disposed in all the cytoplasm,
surrounding the vacuoles.
Mjerogamc!!lcvtes: Protoplasm is very light blue, almost colorless and the color is
only evident at the periphery of the parasite . The nucleus, very large, occupies a
major part of the cytoplasm, it stains pale pink, and in it are percept ible numerous
7"
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granulations slightly more intense in color. The pigment is also granu lar and with
same coloration as the female gnmetocytes but is less numero us. Th ese rarely being
more than 20 granu les per game tocyte. The difference from this In the
microgametocytes typical of the genus Haemoproteus, is that the pigment is not
found solely at the poles. but appe ars also in th e entire parasite. at the periphery iu
the game tocyte .
Haemoproteus cellii var. actn'Plius He lmy Moham med, 1958
= Haemoproteus aegyplius(Helmy Mohammed, 1958) Levine and Campbe ll, 1971
(from Helmy Mohammed, 1958)
Type Host: Bubo buho ascaphaius Type Locality: Cairo Zoo logical Garde ns,
Gu iza, Egyp t
Macrogametocytes: Most of the macrogametocytcs (about 95%) have the
ordinary side-position in the cell, otherwis e they grow asymmetrica lly having one en d
growing much furthe r beyond the pole of the host-ce ll nucleus (fig. 11), or, agai n,
the gametocytes may grow only around one of the poles of the nucleus assumi ng a
cap-like position (fig. 12).
The gam etocytes do not show a clea r affinity towards the host-cell nucleus,
and when they do no t contact it, this usually ta kes place along its side (fig.s. 4 - 7).
In many cases ther e is a narrow irregula r clea r zone between the pa ra.site a nd the
nucleus (figs. 8 and 9). Similarly, the game tocytes contact the membrane only along
the side of the cell (flgs. 4 - 8), but the re are exceptional cases where the
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gumetocy tes do not contact the membrane at all (fig. 9), or they contact it along
their whole length (fig. 10). Th us, in most cases the ends of the parasite are free
from both the host-cell nucleus and memb rane (figs. 4 • 9)
Most of the gametocytes have dissimilar ends; nne of them ISlarger than the
other (figs. 5. 7. 8 and 9), and this feature seems to becharacteristic to the parasite .
In the majority of cases the two ends, even the larger one, are pointed. The
gumctocytcs range between 12 and 19 »m in length, and between 2 and 5 sm in
width. with a mean size of 15.3 x 2.94 s m.
The cytoplasm lakes a vivid blue colour with a light purplish tint. It shows
a fine mesh-work with dark islets and fine vacuola tion. Some larger vacuoles may
he see n scatte red in the cytoplasm, but in about 7 % of the macrogametocytes a
promi nent vacuole appears at the broader end (fig. 7). The dark brown pigment
granules are usually rounded and scattered all over the cytoplasm. They range in
number between 12 and 32 with an average of 20.
The nucleus is usually central, and in man y individuals, especially in those
with a grea ter width, it is situated at the outer side of the para site near to the host-
cell membrane (figs. 7 • 10). In shape, it is rounded (figs. 9 and 11), oval (fig. 5),
angular (figs. 4, 7 and 10) or irregular (figs. 8 and 12). The nucleus stains a dark
pink and sometimes a darker granule is seen near the periphery. It ranges between
2 and 4 11m in length, and betwee n 1 and 2 urn in width , with a mean size of 2.8 x
IA !.rn.
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Microgametocytes: Mlcrogametocytes assumingasymmetric positionsin the host-cell
are more numerous (about 20%) than the co rresponding mncroga metocytes. In their
relations with the host-cell nucleu s and me mbrane. the microgamet ocytes are more-
or-less similar to the macrogametocytes. Here again the two ends nre usuultyfree
form both the host-cell nucleus ami membrane (figs. 14 M 17), and in the lllajority or
cases they are dissimilar, but the y are more irregular than in the macrognmct ocytcs.
The microgametocytes range in length between 11 and 17.5 em, and in width
between 2 and 3.5 am, with a mean size of 13.8 x 2.68 ~m.
When dif ferent iat ion between the cytoplas mic und nuclear regions is clear.
the nucleus ranges between 8.5 and 125 sm in length and between 2.0 and 3.5 ,.111
in width. with a mean size of 10 x 2.5 ern. It extends along most the gametocyte
pushing the cytoplasm to the poles, usually dividing the latte r into two unequal parts,
so unequ al in some cases that one of them may just be a thin rim containing a
number of the pigment granules (figs. 16 and 17). The nucleus swim; a faint red,
but darker than that of many haemoprotelds. A very clear karyosome i .~ presen t,
usually ter minal in position (figs. 16 and 17) and another similar hut less distinc t
granule may occasionally be see n (figs. 14 and 15).
The cytoplasm sta ins in a very faint greyish blue colour. and conta ins the
blackish brown pigment granules. The roundish granules ere (sic) coa rser than those
of the macroga metocytes. The y range in number be tween 11 and 22 with a ll
average of 17.
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Effect on the host-cell: The average measuremen ts for a normal uninfccted
erythrocyte are:
Long axis of cell 13.4 11m Long axis of nucleus 6.5 11m
Short axis of cell 6.2 sm Short axis of nucleus 3.0 11m
For cells infected by macrogametocytes the long and short axes measure, on
the average, 14.0 and 6.6 «m respect ively. Th us average hypertrophy along the long
axis is 0.6 «m or 4.47 %, and along the shor t axis it is 0.4 »m or 6.4 %. Extreme
cases of hypertrophy in length (fig. 4), and in width (fi~ 10) occur . In the latter case
the infected cell is shorte ned and assumes a spheroida l form. Hype rtrophy caused
by the you nger forms is natu rally along the short axis (figs. 2 and 3) .
Fur cells infected by microgametocyres the long and short axes are, on the
aver age, 14.2 and 6.5 pont respectively. Thus average hypertrophy is 0.8 «m or 5.9
% along the long axis. and 0,3 po rn or 4.8 % along the short axis.
Nucleus displaceme nt is th e rule, an d it is only in the case of the
gumc uxy tes assuming the cap-like position in relation with the host-ce ll nucleus that
the hitler is not displaced (figs. 12 a nd 18). Th e ratio of displacement is 2.31 in cells
infec ted by mncroga rnetocytes and 2.2 in cells infected by rmcrogametocytes. Ra rely
the host-cel l nucleus is ro ta ted duri ng displacement (figs. 11 and 19), but figure 13
scorns 10 de pict a gametocyte tha t had bee n rounded pr ior to game te forma tion.
APPENDIX D
Probability values of test statistics for comparison of morph ometric parameters
H aeg.,Moh. H.aeg..Cur. H ceL,C&R H.neb.,C&R H.noc..Moh. Hnoc..Moh. H.syr.,Cur. Hnoc.Cur.
H.aeg.Cur. H.syr.,Cur. H.syr.,Cur . H.noc..Cur. /f.sp.,Cur. H.rtoc.,Cur. H.pllO.Cur. H.sp..Cur .
t-test MANOVA t-test t-tesr t-test t-tesr MANDYA MANOVA
i' tllais trace <0.000· <0.000' >0.203
'UEL > 0.01 < 0.000' >O.QI >0-01 >0.964 <0.003"
UEW >0.01 <0.000' >0.01 >0.01 >0.659 >0.084
UEA <0.008" >0.662 sums
UNEL >0 .01 <0.000' >0.01 >0.01 >0.427 <D.(107"
UNEW >0.01 >0.568 >0.01 >0.01 >0.517 >0.172
UNEA < 0.000' >0.812 <0.002"
Macro
IEL >0.01 < 0.000' >0.01 >0.01 >0.394 <0.000'
lEW > 0.01 > 0.012 >0.01 > 0.01 >0.019 >0.310
lEA > 0.088 >0.017 >0.076
INEL <0.1)00' < 0.000' >0.090
lNEW <0.004" <0.000' < 0.000'
I:\'EA < 0.000' <0.895 <0.000'
GL <0.01' < 0.000' >0.01 <om" >O.QI <0.01" >0.000' >0.466
GW >O.oI >0.725 >0.01 >0.Q1 >0.01 >0.01 >0.081 >0.803
GA <0.000· <0.000· >0.365
GNL >0.01 >0.144 >0.Q1 >0.01 >0.01 <0.000· >0.581
GNW <0.01· <0.000· >0.01 >0.Q1 <0.01· >0.591 >0.547
GNA <0.000· <O.O'X)· >0.843
Z"DR <0.01· >0.850 >0.793 >O.5BO
PG >0.01 >0,394 >0.01 >0.01 <0.01· >0.01 <0.000· >0.276
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Probabili values or ..=.ot statistics Ior rom arisen or mo homerrlc ammeters.
H.aeg.•Moh. H aeg., ur. .c • R .ne , .nac.. o . .nac. o . ..syr.,Cur. .noc.,Cur.
H.aeg.Cur. H.syr.,Cur. H.syr••Cur. H.noc.Cur. Il sp.•Cur. H.nae .Cur. H.pllo"Cur. H.sp.,Cur.
t-test MANOVA t-tesr t-test t-test t·test MANOVA MANOVA
Pillais trace >0.017 <0.000- <0.006"
Micro
IEL >0.01 <0.006- >0.01 >0.01 >0.374 <0.000"
lEW >0.01 >0.017 <0.01- <0.01' >0.012 >05 14
lEA >0.426 >0.181 >0.027
INEL <0.000- >0.044 <0.009"
INEW <0.003- <0.000- <0.000·
INEA <0.000- >0.011 <0.000-
GL >0.01 <0.000- >0.01 <0.01- >0.01 <0.01- >0.045 >0.021
GW <0.Q1 - >0.185 >0.01 >O.Q1 >0.01 >0.01 <0.001- >0397
GA <0.002" <0.001- >0.086
GNL <0.01- <0.001- >0.01 >0.01 >0.01 <0.000' >0.462
GNW >0.01 >0.143 >0.01 >0.01 <0.01- <0.000' >0.676
GNA <0.008- <0.000' >0.929
NOR <0.01' >0.670 >0.018 >0.673
PG >0.01 >0.727 >0.01 >0.01 <0.01- >0.01 <0.000' >0.681
1. H.aeg. '" Haemoproteus aqr.ptius; Hsyr: '" Haemoproteus s)'rnii; H.eeL • Haemoproteus eeIlii; Hneb. • Haemoproteus
nebmskensis; H noc: '" Haemoproteus noctuae; H.sp... Hcemopro.eus species; H.pll(). • ! faemoprolew phodili; Moh. '" Helmy
Mohammed, 1958; Cur. '" this study; C&R '" Coatney and Roudabush, 1937
2. - significant at 0 = 0.01
~. U '" uninfected: I '" infected: E '" erythrocyte; Macro .. Macrogametocyte; Micro • Microgametocyte; G '" gametocyte;
N '" nucleus: L '" length: W '" wi dth: A • area: PG • pigment granules: NOR • nuclear displacement ratio
~
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